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"•coming
Jalali apPQinted
head of Radio
Afghanistan
By ... Staff Writer
Or Abdul I.atlr Lllall W.1S arrolO
1/'fJ prl'~lt.lerH of RadiO Afgh,ll\lstan
Hf' ,Issulm'd hi" dulles ruec;;day ;11
a (cremony where Inf0rmatlon and
(ulture Minister Dr Mohamm<ld
"lVIs preM'nlec.l In hIS appointment
deut.'(O
JalalI succe<'ds Sabahuddtn Kush-
kakJ who reSigned the post about
four monlhs ago 10 publish lhe
d'.lIly Caravan
AnnounCing the appOIntment the
minIster 3lknowlcdgetl Jalali's ser-
VIres for RadiO Afgharustan espe-
Cially when hc was head of the
Programmes S<'ctmn before bemg
promo1ed to the new post
In stresslne th.... Importance of
the post the mmlster said, through
H:e radiO one IS 10 contact with the
enUre nation He expressed satisfac-
tion at the way the two maIO dlv.
ISIDns of RadJo Afghanistan, Tech-
nical and the Programmes sectIOns
have been coordmatmg their efforls
tn the past and hoped that thiS Spl-
nt of cooperation would contmue
In the future
The mJnlst.er also praIsed the ser-
Vices of Engmecr Alta yee as head
of the Techn..Jcal SectIOn of RadiO
Afghanistan
fn presenting the royal decree
confirmlOg Jala,h's appoJntmcnt the
mInIster Wished the ncw preslden1
of Radlo Afghanistan SUI.;CC\S m the
execution of this 'Important and
onerous duty
Mohammad Gulab NangarharT,
head of the Information department
at RadIO ACghanlstah on behalf of
RadiO stafr extendcd a warm wel-
come '0 Dr Jalali, who In a bfle-f
reply thanked Ihe minister for trust-
Ing him wltb such an Important
rf'sponSlbllllY
The ce-remony was attended by
heads of vanous departments In the
Information and Culture Mlnlstry,
newspaper edDlors and radIO offi-
cral"
USSR
40,000 tons
wheat from
'.KABUL, Jan 15, (Ilakhtarl-An
ngreemcnl was Signed here Tuesday
b.:;\Vecn AfghunJstan and the So-
vrel Umon for the Import of -40,000
tllno, of whent 'he Wheat wdl b.::
supp'll'd in thc next eIght months
rhe cost of lhe wheat IS said to
amount to three and a half millIOn
doilars and will be p,lId from the
exports proceeds tlo the Soviet Un-
Ion
Although local wheal pr9duction
satisfIes the needs of the people at
large. :l source of !he Food Pro-
t:urement Department said, wheat
purchase from abroad will continue
for distnbutlOn to boarding sl.:hools,
CIVil scrvanLc;. hospitals, and the
n~my un III the tIme complete self·
.. ufTiuency IS. 8l'hlcved
In order 10 facilitate tlepartment
pun.:hasmg Within AfghnnJstan the
Food Procurement Departm('nt has
bUill a number of store houses ar-
ound Ihe country where farmers
surplus productIOn IS bought on
marke-t price 1 he purl hasmg IS su-
pervl'ioCd In cat.h Ilrovml..e bv a 51:\:
member commltlee headed by th~
rrspe(lIVC province s I!overnnr
GAME
I I; ,,\V: i ; , ft. I A >! : 1
... Ihn swi~<; qU<liity watch of
worldwide reputation
U.S. aid brings
$175m. surplus to
payments balance
WASHING ION. Jan 15, (AFP)
United Slales economic aid to
developIng countrlcs 10 ,1968 resulted
JO a surplus of :£ 175 mill ron on
the country's balanCe of payments
poSItion, It was staled here yester-I
d.y
WillIam Gaud admmlstrMor of.
the Agen\:y for InternatiOnal Deve-
InplllcrH (AIOj told a two-house
tongressHJnaJ commIttee that 915
p('f cent of U S aId last ycar was
\:llndltlonnl on purcha~s of Am~n·
Ldn guoo~ nnd servIU,"S
f hl~. WJth lnlere~1. and rep.ay-
mf'nt, of carlier loans 10 which co- f
uld bt.· added dlre-ct capital mov~­
m~nts, brought an actual surplus to
th(' U S which GaUd esllmated at
$ L75 million
JOt' admlnlstralor believed th,at
the prtlctlce of dIrectly Imkme aid
If} punh.asmg conditIOns should not
be mamtalned any longer than was
"Inl tly necessary
JOlOt mDnouevrl'S, and poSSibly to
al1empt a tlolkmg wah Colonel
Shatalov
rne lil~t Sov,et spaceman, Gen~­
ral (ieorgy Beregovol and hiS 50-
YU1.-1 uart carned out JOint mano-
eU\i(e with ,10 unmanned Soyul-2,
<iunlt~ a four-day flight In Odob-
er Uut he did not attempt a dock-
lnt{- already caned out tWice earlier
In the )'car by unmanned 50vlet
'.:r'lft
1 aSS saId a relIable (wo-way ra-
litO Conlc1l.1. h.ad been established
WIth the space ship All S'y~tcms
",,-C're functioning normally and Sh-
<It dov hatl bl'gun 10 Impl~menl hl~
fllg:ht prOKramme
SOyUl means "union lt was the
first ~P4ll"(' nJ~ht of the Soyuz ser·
Il'S In Ap, II 1967 whIch resulted
In the death of I.:osmonaut Vladi-
mir Komarov, who dJed when hiS
p.Jrillhute smogs tan~I{'fJ on hIS
way ba\:k to earth He was the
fir~t man to dl(, 10 "pa\:c
rhl' InItial announcement said
Iht· ~ r,tft was orblllng the earth
on\.(· e\cry H85 tnll1ules at a max-
Imum distance from the earth of
~25 kilometres and a minimum diS.
tilnce of J 75 kilometres
(oloncl Shatalov IS 41 and was
an air force pilot before JOlmng the
Soviet cosmonauh' detachment In
L96). Tass ..Id
move
East
welcomes
, '
b~g power
Ln Middle
Hussein
Equatorial Guinea
bars ICRC relief
lIights to Bialra
I.<)NDON .1 00 I~. tfJPA)-
1<1I1L: Hussel'l Ilf Jordan has ~ald
hI \' ,.kClmed .Inv hlg pOWl'r 111-
11Ialtve towards helpmg to ftr!d a
sCllutJOn to th(' Middle Eac.;t C:ll_
l..tl ..n <IS lhe ")Iobh.:m ....... <Js • 1 a-
Ihl'l dangerous" to be !('£[ til the
f)f'opjt' Immediately Invoh:ed
SpI.'~lkmg Monday mght un
Hlltlsh Te\(~vlslOn the Kmg said
; hat a solutIOn at thiS gtHJ{C was
llnllkC'lv f(,r Israel had not au'(:-
pl'" the eN Secur-'ty f'ouncll
Il'SliJutlCtn- th(' only bas S on \lh
Il h the ArCihs could talk
Turning to the probler:1 uf Jc-
rus~dem. \\'lICh Israel h~s s3d
II v."uld II lit hand bae:~ tu Jllr-
,1"11 ;)5 Dart uJ any peace -,·ttle-
ment, the Km,g said that the ;In-
Il f l1t Illy could well brL'nme a
h,IUI,·j](.'ld unless the lsraells gave
i.lp then cl~lIm to the wh,;Ie lI;y
Asked whclhu he th' ugnl Ih-
't I~I JI'1 wouhl ever ~Ive up thiS
(!.lIm the KIng s~lId If Isra2l ton-
tlllll('d (j(jnpt a posltlO:l on Jcru-
III Tn thi.!' was ('xtrenwly rr/-:ld
then "history would I epeat Itself
.IIJ<.1 tIl" lily of light c,JLJld WI II
{1'/TIt ~I bdttleflcld Or d rf"f\;.;on for
d fl ( ..h t:OllISlffn"
I" Cairo. AFP adds, UAR Fo·
I "~n \1 In'stt'r ~Jahn< ud HJ<..d
hdS saId Egypt IS rearlv to aClf..'pt
Ill{' pi (·~('nce of UOltt·rj Nations
SilUlIlV rorcl..s on I:'S fnlfltlcr
\llih lSI 1(·1 ~rl.f·r the r nmplt~l" ev-
.II uatlCln of israeli tro"ps fn m
the ()((uplcd tcrntoTl(,"i Cairo
radiO said yesterday
MOSC OW. Jan 15. (ReU1erJ-
I he l.;ovlet UnIon yesterday launch-
I'd ,I 41-year-old spoceman mto
I'drlh orbit anti unoffiual reports
'1lgg·..... tcd ilnother manned craIt
\,qllid bt· 'ent "r to JOIn him
\111st,;uw 1.ldlO hroke liS scheduled
pi ogrilmmes to announce the colo-
II I VI.ldll1llr Shatalov. the SOVlet
lin .. ," .. st.'Lond spaceman 10 three
1I1""lh't', h<ld been bIased aloft In
h .... \l1V1l7-4 t.:r:Jft at 1038 Moscow
!Inll I071H (1M r,
t rwl1lLl,l1 reports from Soviet
',I liP" Indlultcd that a Soyuz-5
\I,dl \'.lIh ,Innlhcr lOSnlOnaut ab-
II lid ..... \lult.l he scnt up tu perform
USSR launches manned So~uz
spaceship, docking likely
UL-TI
FROM
says
"
DELEGATION
'01'''-1 VA I,'n 15. (OPAl-The
InlarJ.t1lltll.IJ f<cd eros.. (ommltt.ce
Illoly stop <lId to Fcderal NI~cfla If
1.4u'llorwl (,uln('a persJsl!> 10 Its
(I fUSOJ I to It-t Red C ross vehicles re-
'-II Ill' dl~tl Jhutlon nf food and m(O-
til, 1111 III Btafran war victims
Alln"/unlllll-( th ... Monday nIght a
'pllkl SII .In SiJld the Internallonal
, 1I1llmlllu' /If till' f<cd <..ro..s (leRC)
""'''S oIskllll! N'r.;crl<.l and other Intcr-In ASJa ano the P.1l Jill
l'St<: I ',i I c> to Jntl'rVellC With Equa-While thc Prt"Sldent did ncd 1·1.1-
tUII.tJ {Illilwa to rt'rmlt resumplOnhur,I\(' On hI" st It('menl .ll")ou· f)('-iI~e prmr"ds {Hher US ofTll'lals (Jf l{ttl ( rll'l~ mcr.... y flights to Bla-
fra
rnade It d~.H that hI bOlV'd hI'>,\~s{'ssmcnt (Tn the l.:Cllcr,J1 rnrlJlMy I he I( IH dlr bntJge from Santa
Is ,bel t(1 Blufr,1 was broken last
c\:nnnOlIC anu prJlllll<l.1 c.;Jluat'cm In
South Vlelnam 'lnd on ('s\.lbll'ih-. \ll'ek whcn E4ualorlal GUlOca refu-
\ r I" h f k \c·t! fUI thtr pcrml'iSIOn to ny pelrolmen n II" mil\: !1tDO"f) I)r mil lng L d t
t P' :lnd olesel ruel to supp y Its IS T1-
rCl.lL (' a arlS bllllun ...chlde..
J'Tht; pre'illknl l:.(;,lfll1l.nlcl'<.I~tJ (~n.'t:- ~ ~ Lqudton.t1 (Iulnca h.ts decJnred
.IJ.:,I n rt.·sumpIJfJn of taH s wllh the lhe banned fuel to be a . slrategJc
"iOV\C't Untfm on Irmlt.HlOn of 'i~"- supply". he saId. but actually it was
terns of offcosl\·e and defenSive ou· not. s:nce It was not being turned
clear \It'Capuns and <.11"0 urged :l over 10 Blafran authOrities but was
quest fr,r other <HP<ts nf alu('ement being put str3lJCht lOtO the ta.nks or
.... Ih ~os('o\'. J( Re \ch,des In Blafra
I tw d( Il·I'.tIJllll "" lilt h I.... ht:lf .1 ....
ut:st til the tllllll..,ll\ 01 Inll,rl111-
t'tln ,Ind (1I]1llf~ \\ ill h.l\l· t.dk ....
....."th Alrh.1O .llllhnrtllt· ... lin ul1tllr.tI
1.. 1:ltllJf1S hcl\ll"n Ihi' UAJ< .tnd
Afrh.lOlst,1O ~Ind \ IS I ....(lmL p,lrts
of Ih(· tllunln
y ~'slt'rda y .If tlorlllilln the tlcll!gd-
l.ull "('nt to "1.lre M<trdnJan and
1.1 cl a ..... rf·lth al the mau\oleum e,f
Ihe Idle Klnr' HIS \1'!Je... tv Moh'llI1-
m,ld I'\: ldr'f Sh,lh l.t'l "H.:ht the
df'II'a:;twll1 ""',IS h"nltllled at .. ft:-
I.cpJlon hl'ld In K Ihul Holc-! hy
Illfnrrnfltulil ."HI (1IItlln' M nlslLr
Dr Mllh.II11Ill.ttl "n., .... ,Iud l{f'<;hty.t
Pn..' ... ld('nt til th/' Afghan UAl~
frl('nJ~hlp SOlid) S:1\Ctl Kds\"lll
H..·... ht\,1 n·p ..l ....Lnldll\~" III ttll
"i1l/lrerrH.' (ourt ,tilt.! I h' iVim.,lrH S
III Inf!llm 111011 Illd (iJl'lI' 'lid
f IJ!I'lgfl ,l\11.1Ir .... Wt l.lIlll' d Iht lit Il
gdtl'lll .II lht <llIplirl
1\1< Inh. I ~ ,11 Ilhl d"!l"l-' til'" II'.
Dr Mll!l.lrnmdLl ">1111 r Ahdul III
Iflld PrOf('sSlll .I' "lnlll1 SholTll'
(lI1l1'~l' Dr Mllh ,nn)) IU N 1~IIHldlll
Prllfl'ssnr It !Ill ('ll1el'\; rl/ 1,1\"
( I ro lJl1tVL·r ... I)' .Ind fv1oh,llllllll,1
k"I,l~f I I*hl.'hlill I'l,ul IIf II'L ( 111-
Illr tI Rf'!:tlltlll'" (Hill" ,·r Iht l"lln·
"L
UAR CULTURAL GROlJP
HERE FOR VISIT
KABUl f,tn I" f1Llkht.lfI A
dt·lll-(,It!OI\ frlllll Ih... lJn1tl'd Arah
R. rubil\:" ""UPff'lllf' ( tlllnl Ii 1111 Is-
1,111111. AII.llrs ,IfTl\cd til rt' fill " v"lt
~l"I~.'I<l.I\' I hI' dl'h'/.!;IIJtlll JS ht.·,ulco
h J \h, (1IIIn. I .. 'I ,It I 'r~-t.:t·'lI'tri.ll
P:,o! \lllli,Ullln,ttl I.IUIII W.I,~I.1
LBJ
KABUL, WED::~~~~::.:'~.~~~:..;269 <.J..AD_l...2..5iio,'.Y_.13.4..7 • ""'!"__.P..R_IC.E....AF_.•4 _
•
1.-·., th{'
or East
Bntl,h
nt"'" r<-str'LlI\1 \. dl 1.1\....... .trld lin-
t'lll f/ Ir" tlle:'o '11 \ 'oL.:' k III Ullnl
hlll l n·rnol··'('
1'f"<Olden Ohq!, .... lld '\ Hlllll'
11Iltll/) ..... 11" Illl y be: .HJ)\\lvn 'll
In, w,,-Id ... In ... 'Inl· hI I" .II .Jll'.
11m·... <l tf,llllI~Ld B'ILrIIl t 11111,.l
IJr ()hn11 .I ... hl d v..h It' would h.1
Ilpt'l1 shtlllitl Hr Ion rei the I', 11'!l\;W
Hrli I ...h p.IS... r"11.... hll'l h\ -lIlOOO
ASldns In UI-(dnd I
Ir tb·~ f,,,1 tll P'''''l Ihl'lI
v.'JI h.t\, UllIlill 1\ Br,ll"''' llllZ' n..
ttl: lJl\ h,HHh III Lg'lIld.l h .... ' (I
Hl.: s,ut! th<it .dlhnugh CI.'anu..1
'.' I" Ih'J~llll'lllJ.: tht IrrulI'gl;.ttun
v,lIrkoll: I·~f."p hi \\01110 I dol' p<trl
,f thr· m"t!t'r "".1'" dJ'I.u,s... d III th,
rull I. l!Jf, H'll t
I\sked .1 h, \~'.lI'd tlpr".... ' "h.ls.
In~' nf Ihp r'ntl ~ III f ,,,t A rrll • ,
"',I.ln .. lOtlJ BrlLJ n, h' rf pllU I
. It IS a I!l;tl!cr ff,r Ill' Dr.tl"h
J.:/t\l·rnmcnt y"hClhl" hl\ \\llIlkJ like
t'l /-:.0 round the \lllrl<l opt nh III ,-
\ flrllulntmg .lgot'n",1 Iht Ir It""n lit··
.tre bClng ..q- I' n.. lin n' (llhl r l'r'lllIHI hll~ Lll-
blls'nesc;e~ b~ ItHlr
better,
Uganda: UK has double
standard for citizenship
lONDON Jdn 15 (f{eutcr)-
glllUd Ptl'-,uJfnt MIlton Ohol-.:
\1 ,tnlLI~ d\:I.Il'>{:d Hrlt<'lln uf dev,l·
'iling hr-r lltl/r'nshlp ,IS U row bl:l.
/' d (jfl lIVI" (ornrnonwe<.illh ImOlI~.
I JlI11ll
1"(: flp""th:nt <lttendmg Ihe 2"'·
!, I 'Ill ( llnll1lllnW('alth summit hen'
'. d P'p'Hlcrs there were no",,- t",,-o
\11 .... or BfltJ~h uILf.l·n-whltC' and
\LlltiUllO
I h(: .11'gr, prt..·sltlcnt dnnounl l d
11,1 (ll',lnd,1 ""'.1" boycotting all me·
I I IIll! .... ~d the sIX-'Clal ~ruup of Lon·
I'·:-Pll~l.: IIl11u,lI s dC.Jlllll~ WJth ,mml-
~:r,Jtllm .tllO ull/Ln ....hlp prubl~Ol..
1)1 II 1~<IIf'~ ...,,10 two IIlh('f Ea,>'
\rdl.ln Lnunlru s ran/dnla, ,Ind
I(l.:·' .,1 \\1 Ie ,.Iso .tn't<:nt when the
g:l.llfl hl'ld 11.S slxnnd m~l'II'1g thl'
!Ilornlng ,Ind Z,Jmh.1 w~.... nr,1 t.ik·
,t l' raIl l'11her .
"I th(: ht';lrt of th~ row
1,1\1 of "lorc" of thousands
"rTlliJn l\slolns ",,-hlJ hold
fJdS'PlJrts
!\s l1'm·lll II n<; thc;
l,e~'/ed (lui of theIr
I h, }+'IlI,{1 dOd Agfl( llli III l' (Jr.
',11l1 .. Inn fir th(' Unlt( d N,ltIOr. ....
II. III I,c' thf' f'X('( utlng agr n(v for
lhlS proJl·ct
With the uppluvdl of the a:JlJVl'
: v, '. lH/JJ~'ll~ lhl' lrJtal number of
1)lIlJ"1 h <Ipprovcd by UNDP fOi
f~. . 11:1I1'~t.lll und<:r 1:'<.: SOl'\ J,jt
Fund component so far will IJ(
15 for which UNDP's con'llh'l-
11',n " ~ R.RI5.000
:1' "ddltlO:l aSslsti.mc( IS .t1:-'ll
b~lng prOVided to Afgh:lnJ~t,JO bv
Ihl' UNDP under the Tethn,1. d
Asslstancl' PfCJgramme <.It d L.::t1~l
(If ahoul rlnl million dolhl1 t vcrv
ye.1f
If',
gther With hanger and work!itI0l)
'qlllJrnelll ror aircraft m:llnkl'-
.1111'1' Hod s('lected Ilems for 1e!l"
I'HmmUnICutJfms facillltes
W,th lfNDP aSSistance, a schu:JI
fllr t,alnmg and demonstro·ll··l
In tlfumal health and ;lnlmal hu-
shandary has bcen established '•.
JIll' :vl'lnlstry flf AgntuJtur(' 'lnrt
1111t:.lllfjfl 11 PII,', Ishan n('t! H,I
~'hloln
'1 h, I JtU 'i'dl prf'Jl'ct llf.'
~8h4.100 {IUt Ilf whl(h UNDP will
IHflVldl' S .J:!h IlIO "tnd the gOV( I I'
Iljl'r:l III Argh~lnlst;ln LViii (Il .... tll-
hlll' " 1 mnon \\ III <.ISSISt m Imp-
1\1" I hr· 1·l1lr 'Il('V III .In'·lIal
II ,'1' (1'lltl/,1 bv ('~I,lbll~ll1lt~
'11 K,dHI! (;J 1r~lImng and Inv,...q;.
I. L1I')' r"sldICh unit to dli1I~fl'I~l'
Inrl 111.1'..'1 Argh<lfll"t.IB'" ,nl·
m.d dlsl'asf problf'ms
'll, \lllll' \\rll bL cl(l~,'l\' ,
<11<lPI"I,,1I \~111i 'dmliar urt Y Ill..',
, IIII' r1 1'11\ IJI Hf'lrut ,Inci rthl
)I'
I he UNOP will PIOVldl f'} 1':" 11
'.1 I Vj{ f.., In mlu(JiJIOI(lgy Clnd I p-
IZ()lItIO]Ogy as well as ctlnsult,I'll
....{·rvlces In other nelds
Thc' UNDP Will .JiS{1 plml,l,
!<·lIowsh,ps 01 vlrlJlogv b<lctl rl -
II gv c1nd I'P1ZlJollOlog:y pl.lUlpn1l'nl
,Hid SUppIIL'S Indudlng labor.III'
ty c·qtllpmpnt library and lIoJlll-
Ing ..lids and vehicles, funds I, I
If ~ilJlI.t1 tr,llrlltlg l'.(Jl1rs{·~ ~lnd M'
InUl_lI:-' <Inri nllSCl'lIdn, flUS Sl·t VI
.< Hl :llllt:dllOfl With Ihc ~()Vlel Un-
Ion In the Interests of worltl P'"
,l: f(lulllrmed U S s.upport fur
Illl United Ndtlons Secuflty (oun·
1.:11 s peacekeepmg elfOJ1lS In lhe
\1 Jddle El.l'\t
Ht· l'l1lph,\<; ..cd Amerlcn s mterest
II It !:1111J1al l.:UoperatIO{l, (."Spellally
III Etmlpe and predIcted a slIght.
surplus In the US balance of pay.
_,1111 nts <JLlounl
- iJ S Involvement In Vlelnam.
!llhn ..on siJld has shown the free
niitlOn~ of ASia somethlnB "they
\~ t're not sure of' four year! ag<>--
'lhat Amenca cares about thclr
1"I'dnln <.llJd Its own vila) Intcrests
;,
prospects
1\11 .... 'Lgl.:
", deg-
I ,II "
J I ,,.,
I r,IlIIO
\\td~ In,!), 11
Peace
UNDP LTO ASSI'ST
AIR AUTHORITY,
AG. ~AINISTRY
SllcciaI Tn The Kahul Times
TIll' Uilltl'd NdtlOns Development Programme will provldp
tlSSI",taJ1(,I' Lo the Aighan All Authonly In developing air transpm I
!-i('tVlce tfJ rt.'moll' P;qt" oJ th" C1funtrv and the MinIstry of AgTlt'ul
lite <Ind II .!dllon 1'1 dnlITl,rl health and husbandary
Thl'<l 1\.... 0 '~rf)jI'l t .. 101 Ar,dltlnlst~n have been Included am-
lng til/' J{ll H'('( J 11'•.qJP10VI d hy the gnv~rmi1g council of til"
fl,'JOr 'Ihl l:NIJ" \\lil ('Ill' ,hilt.' 'lho:J1 $1.5·~\roO oul of lh.. htnl
.....i,:.70 r or: Ill(> t\\O pr"j(cts \'dl (f·.1 Afghanistan will c'llltn}}ut':
Ihl' fl"!. III erll.Alv;JI·1l1 s(,'rVIl'I':-'
In Sdltl
I ht· ..,11 P "lit
h',1 Ih, Jdlll lI~1
\\,\',HI"JIO"-.; 1111 I) lht:
prol'pt.·d .. fIJI rx: 1"\.1 In \1]1 '" Illi .He
h, ',CI tllll,,\ th,lIl ,d Illy tlnl\; HI
'hl I.... t lllur \l'dr, Pr' ,,<II nt Jllhn.
~Im luJd 1hI.; 1\1l1I.rJl.ln peoplf' 111-
,~tI<I\ n ght
AocJrc.: .. ', ng I Jlllnl ').C,SIlIIl Ilf
( llngrL'SS- <.inti d nallrln""-Jtle tell \1_
... Ion and r.Hll(J dutllcnu,:- the ('p_.
Slot'nl tlellVurl.:d II f.lfewcll ''It,,,'c (If
th,· Unllln ,,-pt,;"CLh lh_lt Wi.l .... '" tC!r~
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I'IAKItJI'S DRY
ClEANING_
BRANCH.
\ Bus Road-~---,
New branlches of Hgkim's
dry cleaning,
Are now opened for service in:
Korte Char, first part, near
Dehmazang electric station.
Near Ghazi Lycee
and in Jalalabad, oposit Momand
pharmacy.
Khan
Khan
SHARE
..
SQUARE,
VERY REASONABLE.
DELIVERIES WITIllN
AIpendments sanction fa~taccompli 5
(Conlinued from page 21 01 lbe four Chambers appears scpa- POVI: has stressed tbat tbe O1nsU-
tion, except in cases when the rately as the second chamber. ' 1'\0- tutlOnal Cor11misston whose Presi-
rights and vital ,nterests of the moly. they orc specific and deal WIth dent he Is has deponed from the
Republics and provinces have legislative and other actiVIties ex- supposition that there are three t~-
been in questIOn, has been redu- elusively from their sppere of work undalions on which the socio-poll·
eed to the lormal passing of laws. wbich Is then discussed paraUely by ticaL struelure DI the YUl10slav so-
resolutIOns and other acts of Par- the Chamber of Nationalities . clely, including the FederaL Par-
liament. Such Js lh. Social-Political Cham- liament, IS based.
Representatives of the Yugos- ber composed of 'delegates (rom These are working man in asso-
lav Repubhcs and autonomous the communes, the basic socio- cia ted kIbour, Citizen In various 50-
provinces delegated to the new pollheal communities which rcpre- Cia I communities and nation as
Chamber of Nattonalities will dis- sent the tntcre'sts of aU citlzcns In part of 1he sclf-Jwvcrning structure
cuss question from the competen. lhe field of general legIslative, tax of the Yugoslav. society It. is pre-
ce of the Federatton on an equal and other policies. The Chambcr!i cisciy on these boundattorts. the
footing irrespective of the num- of Economy, Education and Cullurc, President or the Federal Parlla-
ber of' the population, the ievel HcaLth and Social Welfare repre- OIenl has spld, that Constitutional
of development l economic potcn- sent only Citizens employed In these amendments are based.
tial and cultural charactenstlcs. spheres of actlv'lty and are com~- The passcd amendments. Milentl~
Each of the six Republics will ten I to deal with legislative and )C Popovic emphasised, <io not
have 20 deputies in the Chamber other activities from their own sp- mean a reVISIon of the ConStitu-.
or NatIOnalities and the two au- heres. Uon The pnst and the latest amcn-
tono'mous provinces ten p.Dt:h Gcner~1 Parliamentary elections dments dcvelop those prinCiples
which makes 140 In all. will be held in April 1969 provld- which form the ,obslance of the
By ildoptlng Constitutional am- cd that thc Federal Parl13n'lent, m 'yugosJav Constitution ThiS IS no-
(·IHimenls. YugoslaVIa has mtrodu- Its present compOSition, will enact 111l",~ new smcc political relations
ced q specific bicameral system m a new. conSiderably amended, elec- arc devclopl~cJ In the same dlrcc-
her Parltamcnt One of the chnm- tornJ Jaw beforlJ the expmltIon of tlon IP. Yugoslavia. Political and
bers .IS the Chamber of NatJOnali- ItS term. olher leadcrshlps already constitute
ties and the other frolT) four cha- Explammg the new structure of themsclvc!'; on the bnsls of equal
mbcrs of the Federal Praliament; thc Federal Parliament In the clos- partlclpallon of all Repubhcs, i.e
the Soclo-Potatleal Cham her, the WI! debate. President M J!enlJJe Po- peoples
Cham&er 01 Economy, lhe Cham-
ber of EducatIon and Culture and
the Chamber of Health and SOCial
Welfare,
So far the yugoslav Parliament
had SJX chambers the Fcderal
Chumber. actually the political cha-
mber of Pnr!ldmcnt With the high-
est lumpctences In Ihe legislative
hl'ld f1neelhcr With other chambers
It has deuded l'qunlly un questions
f'-Oill the d(lm~lIn of work of all
other t.:hamber~) thl' (hambe-r of
;'\iallul1al l es, the OrganlsatlOnal-
Po1l1lLai (h:JOlher. the (hamber of
l:.dul.:,II!On lIno (ulture and thc
(h,lnlher 01' H('allh and SOCIal
\\eILllc
Frtlltl now 011 l',lCh of the four
( h:1JjItx:r~ of th," J l'fJcral Parlmmcnt
wlil havE:' 120 nll'mbers Accord-
mgly theSe Me almus! equal l.:ha-
mhl'f .... by the number of dt'put!es
to thc (hamhcr of Natlon<llJtles
Why th('n lh/' lerm "hlcdmera] sy~­
mOl' 'I
Alth'fllgh t,IK('n togelher they dn
Ilnl form th<.' SCUlnd Ch.ll11hpr eadl
HOUSE FOR RENT ~
A two storey tin root bouse
eqUipped 'with modern (acilltles,
rour room with a salon is ready
lor rent. Address Next to Ind-
Ian Emha.'\sy .. Share Nau Contact
Phone. 23843 aDd 22821
Habib Means Friend.
When In Peshawar stay in
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restan-
rant, Khyber Bazar, Pesh-
awar with roof terrace
with full city in view for
your camera lens. Tariff
suits all pockets.
Prop. Haji Nazir
\Tansoor Jan Habib
Shinwari Manager.
,t~ •
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AfGHANISTAN
THE KABUL TIMES=--'----~~~-----'~,---:._:-=....._-----.:..-....!......---:-
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
ADDRESS: DEH'\fAZANG
~AU, :\fAIDAN BAZAR
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTI'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARiVIENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS AI.SO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS.
AFGHANISTAN IS THE ONLY JOURNAL PUBLI·
SHED IN ENGLISH ABOUT THE CULTURE AND
HISTORY OF AFGHANISTAN.
'AFGHANISTAN' WITH ITS RELIABLE SCIENTIFIC
SUBJECTS. IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE OF
RESEARCH ABOUT THE RICH CIVILISATION AND
BACKGROUND OF THIS ANCIENT LAND.
AFGHANISTAN'S THIRD ISSUE, VOLUME 21,
CAME OUT RECENTLY AND IT IS AVAILABLE IN
mNE SINA BOOK STORE AND THE 'HISTORICAL
SOCIETlI. "~ ;
Guaranteeing sterling hold,ings
h I !\. llllcling d m'w benefit tu
St,tlllrg Arc,1 lountrleo, and pnJVld·
lll~ Hrtt'lln ~ rl.:!;('fve~ \\ lIb prote<.:-
Irqn .Ig(lln~l nrlC form of danger
.~ hl\.h h. Ol1t~ltI<.' her lootrol
lit IS IUllItcd In Ihe sense that
Ih,' HI"; f"ul1l\ docs not lover non-
\ l.:lllng All'a b.t1ances and the gu-
.lloln1ll· III thp Sterllfllo: Are;.! l.:oun-
Inl..s ,ds" <:x_ludl'" pnvate holdings
Hut It IS und(Jublcdlv a big step
fll/\l,lrd In Intl'rnatlUnal coopcra-
1"m I rflm thl' rn'VhHI'i arrange-
mf'nl ....
And H ml~ht OcLomc the ha",l",
for C1 Illng term lhange In Ihe rolc
f)f thl' ";lcrllnK Art'a In In the Int('(-
n,ltlunal munctar~' svstem
(I nndon Pre .. s Servile)
I ht· fa<.:llIty. tot.llllng ),20011 OUO,
000 Is .. JlllHlISlcll.:d by thl.: BIS.
..... hll,.h h<i,> lhrL"<: '\Uur\.cs 10 call ~n
!Itr thl' 1l1'u",s'<.Ir) fumh-lt.. own
hnrrf}wmgs In JnlernallOna! m<lr-
kCls ,t<illd-by fau)Ju<:-s agreed With
12 \:lJuntncs and (<.il the requesl of
th(.·~ I ~ lOllntrtL:"j J. pn"'lls Irom
Ihl,' O\l'f~a~ ~tl.-·r1l11g ,\rea Lcnlr.al
b..n~\ lhl'IWiC:\I"
P.lr<ilh:j \l11 h thiS arrangl'menl are
the Iglt.~Ill<:nt, \.. hll.h Bnt.ILll ha'i
\.\II11t:' tl) Yoith Ih,... ll:twr Sll'rIJn~ Ar·
~·.I ~IIIHllnes tn .1 ~crl( S fJf dl'>(:us·
till, 'hi, >edr rhc\ ddr('r In Je-
t.-iI /ToOl L.:Ountn IfJ LlllHll, '. hut
I • I ·I.n<r,l 1\1·.lt sin.. ,'I'
:" " I 1.... '1 £JI:,'rlu ,I gu. ~ II I L.: of
\ .due of thl' bu~k IIf the' IJllIll,l!
SI.·rllllg hllldJnl:s 01 thc,>e Ullllltlll'S
In Il·rlll .. "t dr)ILJf~ I h... J.(U. l r"Il1t'(:
,Ipph:~ to ,dl ulhuill hlJldrnl"> JTl
... >;\:l ...... fJf len pel .. 1.:01 f/f l,llh I.llllll-
11) S tl ttiJl reserves
In return the'>{: t.ountTll'S hdve
19l1 t:t.l to IlWllIt.lln <i II11nlmUIl1 pro-
port fm of thell re ...erv!.;s In fhc
[llflll uf slerllng
In mln\ ... ase... th ... slc-d'ng plllpl,r-
Ijflll "" 1/1 Illlrm,i1I\ b(' hl!~hL.:r Ihun
Ihl.: mInImum to wke .1(UHJnt of
Ullr,,\IJUr,lbJc f1ullu,illfJn .. 'il)/n.. \.n
lllltl I", plan tfJ hlJkJ <iubs'dnt .dh
fIlprl' Ih<lll thp nl'IlIl11Um nn\l lhdt
th,v h.,\( Ihl' (:u"rdnlt..·('
I h{' trr Inril·men1.... .If(' SeX 11
~nnt·.hlllllb III .l,,·It.l 11'11'11 ',Jr\ <':1 I
(rOnllllllCd fr(Jm p(J,{}l' 'I
h.. l.ln ... l ~ belo"" III 'gleed .... "lIng
po nt I he lallllt\ lasl ... f{ll ten
\e.lr ..... Ind t.lrawlIIgs .tr(: dUl lo be
fI p.lld bet\lC'Cn thl' SI\lh .lnLl knth
.,r·arS
\ .
no contact With
or RhodeSia Ho-
Briefs
Eurodollar
Rhodesia barred
Irom 1970
C'wealth games
World
-- ----_.---_.
,KfJnya Q,ders Asian groups
" to wind up or bebqnned
NAIRPBI, Jan. 14. (Reuter) - ee President Daniel Arap
The Kenya govemment last ni- salil'
ght warned two Asian organisa- : "I am giving warning to the.e
tiolls in Lengsl the Association of rhcia1ist organisations to Wind up
Bmish citizens and the United immediately failmg which actiDn
Kingdom CitIzens' Committee, to will be taken to ban their ach-
wind up immediately or be ban- vities which can only do a lc,t
ned. of h~rm to our country"
In a statement' issued by the MOl, who is alsO Kenva s mi-
offiCial Kenya news agency. \'1- nLster for home affaitg. i~suerl the
statement two weeks before lhe
Implementation of Kenya's trade.
licensing bill, aimed at Africani-
sing commerce hitherto domina-
ted by. Asians.
Under the bill over 3.000 busi-
nesses run bY' Asians-most of
whom hold BntJsh pa:-:"l)()'t!t-
ate expected In be lold to close
down In the next SIX months
MOl's statement added' The go~
vernment has no apotog12S to ma-
ke with regard \0 the purSU,1D-
ce of ltS wOlk pelmll!:i ;:l!1d AfrJ-
can/satian of commerce
hThe general A!;lan mcrcn~nts
will be adVised to assISt 10 the
smooth ImplernentntlOn nf this
pollcy mstead of takmg steps and
measures to frusll1ltc government
efforts," It said
MOl gave an assurance that the
government would apply Its po-
hcies as ratIOnally and humanly
as pOSSible He appeaLed I" the
local press to refrain frurn "cn:
5atlOn(:ll reporting of the Is.df'
It was observed early IdSt yt!.
ar when the knew lm m ql.ltwn
act came mto effect reqUrlli1~ wo-
rk permIts that ASians (Jr British
CitIzenship caused a lot" fJI 'jnne-
cessarv ~11C1rm and dco;p"'l(l 'llC"j
\n the: (tluntry he said
Mw S<.iltl the ASsOclatl{Jn til Br-
Itish CltlZ('nS which ha.... tlL't;-1l
C~lmpalJ..\:lJng f(,r a repeal flf BII-
taln's Commonwealth Inlnl ,:,-.Ints
bill h{;ls been causing ;1 I J' IIf
rac;al disharmony" bctUJ('('rl A<:-
iarls and other races in K( Il\',.
Hd"'lk Shah, the Kf'nya ,.pokes-
m.. n for the London bd"( d UK
<.:ltlzells· (ommlll(;i~ \... nlll the
A..~II(ldtIOn oj I1lltl:-.h (111/'l'/lS
\1. 01:-' If,rmed last weck trJ .;:upport,
saHI h" \l()uld UlfT!plv
-_._-_:.._----------
( 'HLlI/III' J /rulII I" J{}f' 3)
'Thf.: \ aSt Eur{JulJllar market of
more than S Ie 000 IT'IIhoD Is a
natqral rescr.:olr for vlJ!ntlle
money rcady to m0\l.: If it '>( tr.ts
a t"L'\'alu"tllJll tht:fL ()r .j ol·\.1It; ••
lion here' (mc 5")~rc(' ->al£j
It IS Imovsslble to trdlE. down
money fluv.s once thev gl:'t ITltn
the fast-movmg curren ts Ilf the
Euromarket. and thiS coul;' I au-
lk any' plan lor:1n IUt£)/'1,ltl£
mechanism.
Another factor In H Jt·( tin.! ,I
plan for automatic 5·... <tp." 'toll [(:-
cycle" speculatlve lapltal fro.m
the country receiving It 1'1 th
country lOSing It IS thdt tt:\: J"
ser country could gu lin 1"::'lng
the money WithOUt bemg llJrlN!
to take measures to ...tu~ 1ht.:
flow, tht.· sources added
The bankers. from \Vt:stt:l 'J f: u·
rope the United States C:.jn.I'I.J
Clnd Japan, are now to l'J!l~1 I' r
what hmltt should be set to ijfl.
,;"(,h~me and whu shuuH blnef:t
under It they said
Despite renewed talks f): ITp,·
yes towards an agreemr'nt ..... lth
South Afnca over the sal~ (Jf Its
newly mlOed gold, the: bLlnkyrs
are not expected to dlsclJ'is th~
tOPIC much thIS week~nc.J
(REUTER)
HOUSE FOR RENT
Modem House with seven ro-
oms, garage and telephone, Io<:a·
ted In Karle Cbar beside Gbazl
Seh\>OL
Conlael Tel: 20554 or 21201
10K YO. Jun L4, (OPAI-l (Jr-
klsh Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabn
Caglayangl) arnved In Tokyo Mon-
da, afternoon for an oniclal VISit
to Japan unl)) Saturday
He wac; greeted at Tokyo inter-
natIonal airport by Japancse Forcl-
gn Minister Kuchl AICbl, other gov-
emmc:nt offiCials, members. of the
diplomatiC corps m TokyO. and ma-
!1y 'fher dlgmtarles.
LAler In the day, CagLayangl! paId
a courte-sy call on AIChl at the
forclgn office and <:onferred With
him for about hair an hour
KURASHIKI Japan. Ian Ii
f R(,lltf'rl -A f'ew hla ... • fun "1
<.'IaJmed to be the \...-nrld s IarqL';.,t
was kindled yesterday by the K 1-
waskl Steel CorpnratlOn
The No 2 blast furnace IJI Ih"
Muzushlma Plant has an mternal
capacity of 2,7U5 cuba.' mpln.:',
and can produce 6 000 lCms (II Pig
IrOn a day .
It IS pal t 01 the second c.;t.ll.;e
construction of the \1uzushllna
Plant, In pragl ess Slnce Dl'c(>nl!x'l
1967
GENEVA, Jan 14, (Reuler)
Thr InternatiOnal Air Transpllll
Asc,oclatJon (lATA) called f"r Ihe
hlJ !(kmg of alrlmers to be de-
clared an mtcrnatlOnal Cllml- an,t
asked United NatlOns m'mhl r
states to bring Criminal thdlg f ~
agfllnst the hijackers
In a message to l03 member al
rlines JATA DlrecLOr-Gener,ll
Knut Hammarskjold said alrcruf'
hijacking should be declal ed all
InlernatlOnal crime C(Jmpal iJhlc
to piracy and genoctde
,
" .
EDINBURGH, Jan 14 (APP)
Rhodesia has been bann~d lrom
the 1970 Commonwealth games in
Edmburgh by the ruling body,
the BriJtish Comomnwealth Ga-
mes Federation based in Lon-
don it was learned here Monday
The p'roposal, It IS understood,
came from the chai1'lnan Alexan-
der J:loss.
The federation secretary, Sandy
I Duncan, who was due here todaylor talkS with games offiCials,
says that there has not been any
pressure from the British govern-
ment to keep Rhodesia out 01
the games.
"We have had
the foreign office
use," he said
WillIam Carmichael, d,rectrJT of
the Edinburgh orgamsatlOn run-
ning the games for th~ federal! .n,
said at hiS home in Ed10burgh "I
am not m(]klng: any comment
ThiS IS a very delicate matter"
RhodeSIa was inVited to the
1966 games In .Jamaica but later
Withdrew '10 save cmbara"isrn-
ent"
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Jan Khan Watt
Kane 3
. Deborl
Khesbtl
Tel 24137
Karte Parwan
Cluunane HMUri
Tel: 22647
Labe Daria
Tel: 20560
Andrabi Watt
Tel· 22619
Share Nau
Temorshahl Watt
Tel: 20534
Moradkbanl
Tel' 20569
Barza re Shah I
Jade Shahl
BL·06
BL-05
Phannacies
AEROFLOT:
ARRIVAL
Moscow, Tashkeni.
Kabol SU·019
Bamlan
FLIGHT
KauiJahar. Kabol
Ghun!
ARRIVALS
Khost, Kabul
Mn1rnana, MaZar,
Kabul
ARRIVAL
NeeDll'OZt Bost,
Kandahar, Kabul
Bakbtar
"f~~l ·~ost
Kabul, Kandahar
Naul Parwan
Etllaque
KuDdU7
Lasbkarg1lab
Lemmar
Fariab
Bagblan
Murtaza
Marof
Jahed
Kandahar
Zaher Sbahl Mob
Jam!
Baslr
Na ul HashemJ Pule
aware Shartf
Sbahrak
Heral
Skies in the northern, north-
eastern northwestern, south·
western' and central regions will
be cloudy. Other parts of the
eounlT)' clear Yesterday the war-
mest areas were Farah, Laghrnan
and Jalalabad witb a blgb of 14
C, 51 F. The coldest area was Lal
with a low 01 -18C 01. with rain
and snow Yesterday Kabul had
9mm rain. 17cm snow. Herat 40
ern, Kunduz 5mm 7em Ghunl
8nun, 7em. Bamlin 3mm. IS em
Baghlan 5mm, 9cm. Lashkargbah
l2mm Shahrak 130 em. Lal 2mm.
52cm. North Salang 10mm, 14em.
Today's temperature In Kahnl at
Jl:OO a.m was 6C, 43 F with
clear skies. Wind speed was reo
corded in Kabul at 4 to 10 knots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 0 C -4 C
32F25F
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
1 C -4 C
34F25F
o C -5 C
32F23F
o C -4 C
32 F 25 F
1 C -5 C
34 F 23 F
-2 C _7 C
28 F 19 F
1 C -6 C
36 F 21 F
4 C -4 C
39 F 25 F
-2 C _12 C
28 F 10 F
North Satang _ Jl C-14 C
12 F 7 F
7 C 4 C
44F39F
Zellal
Pubtoonlstan
Karle Char
General Medical Dopot
branehes telephones: 41252
and 20029.
Important
Telephones
Weather
Pollee Slation -20
Trattie Department -41700
Airport -21283-2087~
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
MaID post olIIce 24981
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ARlANA CINEMA:
At I! 31 51 7! and 91 pmAmenc~n c'olotir film dubbed 10
FarSI THE HAPPENING with
Anthony Qo1nD and Robert Wal-
ker
Sunday at 7 1 p.pt. in EDgUsh.
1
Airlines
WEDNESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIR-
DEPAB't,(JJlES ;'
Kabul. Mazar,
MnJmana
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURE ~
Kabul, Kandabar.
805t; Neemroz
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 4! 7 and 91 pm Ameri·ca~ .CO'hlUT film dubbed :n Farsi
THe GUN HAWK Satunlay at
7 p m. in Eng1iah.
•Afghan
Diary
By A Stair Writer
A friend of mme who Is an 1m
portant Judge has returned from hIS
nnllve village full of ml!igl\/mgs
He wa.s planning to spend the
weekend wl(h hiS old father and
stay lor a few more days If every
thIng worked all nght
But everything tumed out con~
trnry to hiS expc:c:tat)Ons He wan
led to do some huntmg bUt there
was no bird except the magpie l-Je
Wished to rest and forget about the
court and everythmg referred to It
but there was a case right n his
own house
Above all he had n rov. WIth
hiS wife which resulted In hiS ab
Tupt departure and IcavlOg nil hiS
asplret ons fnlstrated
It so happened that when my
friend was havm~ a good time WIth
hiS Immcd ate relatives a couple
mtruded They anterrupted the plen.
san! conversation '" order 10 seek
the esteemed opinIOn of the judge
The judge was not unfamiliar
With the case He had already met
the couple tWice and had given
them a pIece of hiS mmd
This lime the woman seemed
very reluctant to be reconcl1lcd With
the man and was detcrm ned to get
a divorce
As my fnend descnbed her she
must be a beauty tr:rr>Ped by a beasl
But the beast would not lei her gO
ill any pn~
There IS nO doubt my fflend wo
uld love to hive an allradlve young
Wife like Ihal but as he IS already
marr ed nil he wants IS to help
th s poor woman to get roof her
ugly ag llng nnd unfrllr husband
A" a rule they had to he hnspi
table to the couple drsp e Intru
S on So I.:UpS of tea wcre olfl'rcd
them by my fr end s \\ fc lnd cve
rybody was flll of SOl les
The Wife c;tartcd I prr:-;cnt the
l.:i1se to tht: J dgl "h hrst rcfl '\.Cd
to 1 c;tC'n Numhcr nc he \\" n
Jl dgt: 11 another d str d NumbN
two a casc of dlvor(;{" l m br br l
19h1 to the ll) Irt and 11 I Iu [1r
vate reSidence Number thr<l.: he
h lei Ilready ad'1 f d the husb Ind
to dlvorce "he Wife bCl..:ause nolh
109 could mpruve th(> r relit OilS
But th(> d<'Spt>ralc woman IpP<'<.I1
(>d to hiS sense of ch v llry Sht:
S lid she did not knl W lllybody
else to turn to .BeSIdes the Judge;
was the most Important man m the
v lJage even though the matter d d
no{ It:- In hIS JUrIsdictIOn
Then my fflend gave her the
green IJght to go ahead The wo
man brought three charges against
her husband F rst he used to beat
her up On the fllmslcst prcle;l(ts Se-
condly he had not bought her a
new dress for ages Thirdly they
haven t had a chUd dunng thelr
five YC3rs of married life and thiS
had made her humdrum life more
Intolerable
The judge who usually has a re
markahly short memory rnlraculou
sly remembered h s lessons as If he
was gOing to -take an exam He
told the couple there was nothing
he could do BeSides It was no use
wranglmg any more as he wanted
to be left alone and have somc
peace of mind
11115 lJme che husband appealed
to the Judge asklOg him to tackle
the "question as a man Tn s Infuria
ted the poor Ya.ca toner to the ex
treme but he suddenly remembered
that eating aneer was far better
.than toatmg the most deliCIOUS food
bought WIth bnbe money So he
started to thmk
He thought and thought and fi
nally came to the <;oncluslon that
a tnck might solv(> the wholc prob
Jem And knowmg the gulllb I ty of
the man he tned to concllct Sl'Jme
(hlOg out of the bll.re
He told the apprehens V( hus
band hiS Wife had an aHa r w th
another man and thcr(>Jore ht lsk
ed him to dlvorce her as SOOn as
he could
Hlttmg the C'eJhng the husband
roar(>d
And who does she hll\l In If
fair with?
Now that tht: l:at \\<lS Ol t l)f the
bag my friend tried dtspc::r Itdy to
name someonc But n 1m nl;: lOybody
as a c.:orresponden t n a d vorce
ca~ was a ser OliS allegation which
the judge hid Ilways aVOided
A long sllenl..:(' ensued
My fr ends wlft' dIU not I kt. th 5
kind of suspcnsp
The woman 5 husb md gol lTllpa
t cot and pressed tht' lud~c
May I I(.now sir whu hus iiI (;It
relatIOns wllh my Wife?
And bc\:a 1St my friend hid con
coeled the whole thing Iu- was
greatly embarra~d He d d not
know what to tell the man
In hiS despera4e St~H\:h for a
scapregoat he forgot the presen\:c
of hiS Wife and father So he fur
lOusly shouted
And that man lS me to anterest
you
1111s was (he last straw
On the one hand the woman s
husband was throwmg tantrums On
the other my frIend S Wife started
to cry saYIng
I alwayS suspeoled that you
were betraVlng me but I was not
In a POSHlOp to locate the other
woman
The other Woman was cryIng be
cause her good name was smeared
In a Jokmg and she would no longer
be able to walk m the VIllage w"h
her usual dlgOlty
JANUARY 115. 1969
Year old Kenneh Earl Mcteek
He had hiS three year olrl son
With hIm
LIDla, Peru
EIght people died from POISon
109 here at a macabre ballquet
given by a jealous husband for
hIS wlfe four men he belJeved
were her lovers and two of her
girl friends
Pollee thlllk Maxlmillano Hoi
hado Soto 33 served pOI,uned
drink dunng the meal aod walt
ed for the other seven to din
When he was sure they were
all dead he took the drinK him
self
Charlotte, North Carolina
SIamese tWin slsters wna 10
their key-<lay earned thousnnds
of dollars a week left only $1 400
each when they died last Satur
day a t the age of 60
VIOlet and DaiSY Hilton who
were Jomed at the base of the
splne but were not Identical
twillS were found dead In the
Ir home after apparently suITer
109 campi ('attons from mfJuen
za
The tWillS credIted famed ma
glclan Houdini WIth h('lpmg
them adjust to !tfe You must
learn to forget your phY'lcal Imk
and develop mental tndepcnden
ce and you 11 get anythl1G yeu
want he told them
They went on to become a big
tIme audelvelle act In the 1920 s
and owned theJr own Jazz band
At the fune of theu death thcy
were employed as clel ks In a
grocery store
New York
FolloWIng teletype message re
celved from Pan American New
York reservations
The publIc IS respondIng heav
Ily to the faet that we are ac
ceptJOg waltmg list requests fot
nights to the moon and we are or
gq,nlsed to such IOquInes along
the follOWing
Lines Yes we are accepting
waltlllg Itst requests you may
reserve a pOSitIOn on the waltmg
hst by wntlng to the
FollOWing address Moon Fh
ght Pan Amencan World A,r
ways dl~tnet sales offices PO
Box 515 Kabul AfghaOlstan
DIStfict sales offices are rcq
uested to forward requests to
Pan Am headquarters on a daily
baSIS
Each mdivldual who wrttes
WIll receive an acknowledgement
and waltmg hst posItion wlthln
a reasonable time
Naturally we cannot give any
estimated date of first fhght de
parture or cost but we can assu
me that Pan AM w111 be first aIr
line to schedule such serVIce
Pan AM makes the gOIng great
unquote
The DIStrict Sales Manager for
Pan Am In, .Kabul Informs that
a woman to Washtogton D C
has made a deposIt of $ 50 00 and
a reservatIon for her husband
one \\ay
-
DanCing classes are breaking all records tbJs season as doctors
recommend modern dancing as a pre<lantlon against elrcuIatar)
and heart dIseases and psychologIsts rccommend It as a means of
overcomm~ manta I crises
l III surVive no\\
fhe South Afncan plonl er III
Ir l1lsplantmg human hearts al~o
saId that the real shame In the
controversy ever secunng donOl
organs IS that so many he dthy
h( arts are left In dead In('n
Kuala Lumpur
PallJamcntary debate on \Vhf.:
ther the government, sh JUlrl buy
a $51000 c.:ar for vlsllmg state cil
gnttallcs ended Monday In a JU
kt concerning PhlllpPlne Presld
cnt Ferdm.and E Marcos
Asked by oPPOSItIOn parly me
mbers why MalaYSian and Pm
I ppmes lelntlOns rema ned ten
~c despite the laVish wl.Cltome
accorded Marcos dUring hiS state
VISit carly last year Deputy Pr
Imc MlOlstel Tun Abdul Razak
replied
It IS pOSSIble lhat he mIght
have been annoyed because thE'
car we gave hlm broke down
R3.zak sdlld earlIer the new
mercedes 600 wa~ nClded for usc
by VIsIting heads of s ate so
that MaiaYSla could en Oy lhe
Ir good will and fIlend~hlp and
pOSSibly obtalll cconom I' ad
(rom them
Miami
An Ittractlve all hoste('ss brav
ec( the thr< 1t of a double ball el
led shotgun thrust In her st mach
to fOIl an altempled planc hIjack
poltce saId
They saId the g II Lyo 1 S, r
geant was aboard a Delta 81r1l
nt's Jetliner on a flight f f)m {)
tn t tf Miami
MISS Sergeant dashed Intu the
pIlot s cabm and locked the Goor
behInd her pphce ,aid
The plam landt:d at f11anll
\\hen pollee boalded It an:! de
talncd a man llientlfled as 31
oulalul
,f evelY
p ltlenl~
JUst aJlead this Boemg 727 erashed down
said (-t man
d(;a I "hln
stop::> d fh
THE KABUL TIMES
d,ffiellity all these diseases plus
cancerl a tendency to be bl tten
by snakes, polygamous marlaqe<;
and the pracllce of occult forms
of bIrth control My problem IS
WIth 1n Inhentance liabIlity hke
thIS should I or should I not put
further stram on my son to get
a first In hiS Honours?
VIenna
A Bulgaflan pertsant r( IP t
has dIscovered gold---<ln the te
eth of Its sheep according to ,,1
report by the Bulganan new,; ag
ency ETA
The agency emohaslSed th.t
thls was not the practIcal Jol<e
of a dentIst or SImIlar prank
The sheep WIth the golden leeth
had been found to have I l ked
earth containing gold dust wh
Ich hlld settled on Its teeth B1 A
saId
It said the Buigallan mlnls!l y
of chemlstry and metallurgy \\ as
looking Into the SIngular hoI I
stnke -aware no douu (f the
pursUIt of the golden fie' c, In
the same general area by the Ie
gendary argonauts
Washington
There are more teleph!)!'le sub
scr bers In the Untted States
than anywhere else In thf' wo Jd
statlshcs released here shO\\ td
Tn Amenca 518 per cent uf the
populatIOn has a tekphon c.:e m
pared With :'J:14 pel (ent 111 tht
Sov1et Unton
Kroonsta<\. South Africa
The dismembered parIs 0' I
\\ hlte man s bodv found \\11 iJPP
ed In newspapt r In 1 l 1I
have led Dohee to the VIlllm f
a suspected ntu 11 kJi1Jn
The mulllated hody (f I v
old ('oostructlOn \\ orker J< I 7 13
tha wrapped m I blanb.:t \\ el~11
ed down With stones was dl Igt.;
ed hom a fiver fOUT mllp:-; fl In
thIS Transval to\\. n
Police eariJet f lUnd IJa ts
the body-metudlng the II\~r ~nd
othel organs-w hen they stop
ped a cal belonging to lhe tI ad
man Thre Afncans wei e dC'talll
ed for questtontng
London
The pIlot of the plant \\ hl<h
crashed to 1943 kllhng Pul"h Ie
ader general SIkot ski IS sueing
German dramatIst Rolf Hochhutn
here over hiS controv('r.:o al play
soldiers
Captalll EdwaJ d Maj(I~llJl 111
Prchal sole SUrvIvor of tile crush
off GIbraltar claIms In h I(h ru
urt WrIts he ha, been hbelled
In the play and the book of lhl
play
Sold'ers whIch opened ,n
London last month enllClses lhe
saturatIOn bombIng of Germany
and lmpltes that BIlttsh wartl
me leader Sir Wmston Churchill
had a hand In General 51 korskl S
death
Florence, Italy
An emlllent Sovlet sur,.,con ~a
Ld tllat fatal heart a!talk, 1I e
more likely JIl autumn and" In
ter
Profesor VladimIr Negov..,k:,.
lOneer 111 TeantmatlOn techn qu
es said Soviet medlcal re ...ords
also showed that heart attacks
are more likely In the m)t IlH"!g
He was speaking at an ~ntel nil
tlOnal conference of SUI g~( ns and
theologIans which among other
things IS dealmg wlth the me:it
cal and moral problems of n~ alt
transplants
Professor Negovsky
could be consIderul
hiS bra1n IrreversIbly
nctlOmng
Florence Italy
DI Chnstlan Barnard
Monday that one out
three heart transplant
With Its nose pointing to the Gatwick Airport runway
On to a house at Horley Surrey On January 5
1
By Santha Rungacliar1
The pursuIt of knowledge-by
othel people-IS gOIng to be the
death of us yet We have hardly
had lime to come to terms WIth
the probable causal relationshIp
between CIgarettes Q.nd cancer
bu t a new are now being subject
ed to a new shock In the shape of
a medIcal hypotheSIS that amb,
tlOus people (Type A) are three
times as prone to heart disease as
more passIve types (Type B)
Wha t bothers me IS tha t Judg
Ing by what the :Mount ZIOn Hos
pltal and medIcal centre team
has been telling the Amencan
Health ASSOCIatIOn 1 have alre
ady IDld ,he foundahon for coro
nary dlsorde:r JO my son for who
Sc beneht I have In recent yeats
been plOmotlng the Kennedy
motto Second best IS radure
As far as T can remember of
my own distant past the virtues
I ambitIOn formed the them
s( n,., of our home and school II
f( We wele exhorted to come
111 st In class to slJ Ive for gold
m~dols stlver CUDS and other fa
I ms of Impedimenta to treasun
:-; t mglbk eVidence of taler.t
rh{ students who were not obv
lOusly fired by ambItIon to do
Inv 01 \these thmgs left sch )01
unsung and unhonoured Nor did
(jn\ bnd\ refer to them as dUI ab
I, Type B
F.vc:n t day (ur school sy~t('m
plomo1<.::-; thiS lethal habit of the
PUl:-;U t of ambttlOn Older youth
Sit for all IndIa exammatlons ~n
tCI f( reign UIlJVersltles and part
( p ItL In the OlympiCS AmbItion
g s f ack to tIme mmemOl:J 1
Th~ evolutlOn of man began \\ lIt-:!
the ape \\ ho among a wdde"n ss
I apes straIghtened hIS back
C1nd SUI veycd the herd from a hi
ghl I level Fame may be the SPUI
but 1mb1tlOn IS the horse whIch
t III C'S you there
Homely AdVIce
Of (ourse ambitIOn IS !Ike Db
scemty understandable but lode
'mabie A gentle 100kJng gov('rn
ment olliclal once said to me that
hIS (l1ly ambItIOn was to keep
hiS lonhdenl1al report free of
the tdmt of ambiguity My own
s to d e In a house WIth a gar
den I animadverting ambltIon
\\ hlch a erleaps ltself IS recognls
Ible (by the aecesslbllity gap)
though even that has been mce
Iy htted mto the homely advIce
to aIm at the sky so as to be su
112 to reach lhe tree top But how
00 \\: e dIagnose the mIlder forms
f the disease of which I ,hmk
most of us carry an attenu Ited
germ 01 two'>
In any case one Can test the
e(Teets o[ ambitIOn only In t lose
111 \\ hom amb1tJOn has achlevei
Is lim But do lhose among Ty
pe B who may be tormented by
:-.('CI fCt frustl ated ambitIons also
suBer from emasculated hearts
II IS lack or ambIhon rna Ie of
st~lnel stuff?
I dare not II"1"Y<lglOe what Cltht:r
d1seases may be traced In the
course of further medIcal resea
Ich w other humouni to whIch
homo saplents are plone-anser
J~al()usY laZiness and pTld. to
mention a few In alphabetlc::tl or
der
Family History
\\ hal personally worfles mE"'
tUI th~1 IS that the Mount ZIOn
m<:dIcal team has also enumel at
cd othct IISk factors III the (CCU
II (nce of heart disease as a fdm
dy hIstory of coronary dlsah II
t y hlgh blQod pressure (!Jabi' e~
Ind lIgalcLlc smoking BehHcn
t h(' t \\ () (f us gOIng back t\\ 0 or
thll.'C' generations my husuand
nd I ( \n plodu(e Without murh
The paper mentlO~s IS ::In ex
ample the fIght against ma ana
some years back a great number
of people were suffenng from thIS
disease Today malana s vp.ry
seldom repol ted and t lS <llmost
eradicated all over lhe country
Tn the field of prevrntlve medl
crne the govel nmenl has also 1 1
ken construct Ive steps such 15 f(
gular vaCclllatlOn agamst val I J~
dlsease prOVISion of safe cIT Inking
water and teachll1~ people h \V to
serve their hC'c.lIth a"sC"rh Ih~ p,
pcr
The papcl expl e:-;s('s ok 3Sll
over the fan that ilfter thl(e In I
a half years (If SUI vcys In the (Ih
aznl which was l.:afl luI ut tht;
Hydrology Depal tmenl f Ih !vI
n1stry of Mines Inel 111(1 I III
the s te fOl dcC'o \\atp! \I.:!l Wa:i
fe und and the people f r; Ih l
vdl soon havt <l dU1I1 ell lk I,...
walel ThiS und uht{'dlv "ill ( II
trIbute to\\ards better publ l hl
11th concllldul the Pill
Ihc daly P
Ie II II (,'e mpJ IIns Ib lit
tage of dnnklng \\ II( I
1am Bagram wo!es\\ ill
has a populatIOn of mflll n
4000 Deoole IS stili dl nll~ I
safe watel rhe Shlill ge I"
ter becomes m lC (u1( I I f1f:.
the wlntel
The government along "Ilh
elTortSr Ilo Improve and develoo
the educatIOnal agricultural and
mdUBtnaJ sectors of the country
so a8 to ralSe the hVlOg standard
of ptJople also pays due attentlOll
to protecting the health of the
pepple says the dally Smulyee of
Gha'mlllin a recent edltonal
Throtrgh launchlng compl ehen
slve progr,ammes the governmen t
has at=hteved great success adds
the paper The paper par\lcularly
refers to the fact that In tho ex
tenslVe ,health projects whleh are
launched'throughout the countl y
a great number of dIseases arc
WIped out and the people ev n
In the remote areas of the coun
try enjoy I comparatively ~ood
heallh
By A Staff Wnter
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Now th It th l U unln:-- 1I1g
to have a be urn In the t<:,xt Ie I
eld It makcs It mOIl: nC'C(:-lSl1v lu
lonccntr Ite on PI(.\{!Ul ng I 1\\ III
tl nals Within ltll countl v In I
icr t feed th VlI n l"'i:1 I ~
number of t~xtil(' f ICIOJ IL
Provincial
Ihe Mlnlslly 01 AgflCU lure
IIld Irngatl n ha:-; undertaken Lig
C:J,AIIl.:ultul al plogrammt's wh I.:h
Includes Ce nstlult!( n f d ms
for Irrlgallon and frun1 the other
populansatlon ImplOved se« ds n
popular Isat}on ImplOvu! sid"
and ferll!tS€I:-; 1 h(' minI tlY has
also expenmental Lu ms III vir
ous parts of the countly \\ hut'
vartouS ktnds of \\heat all.: xp
err mentally gro\\ n
The dally l:.lellll(l In an e<.!Itor
lal suggests that 10 urd~r to be
Her famIharse the falmels \\Ilh
modern methods of farmIng ag
ncultural exhlbltlonS anf <:LIl
ferences should be held n the pI
oVlnces
Although a number of I~llcul
tural eXhlbltlOn ale ue n~ held
from time to time III the pIOVlI1
cwl centres stili a number of
farmers cannot attend' ecause of
dIstances and it ansportatl)11 d 111
oultles
The papel therelore S Iggcsts
that the offielals of the mlnhtry
go to the repectJve area a:ld hav(
personal contact. \\ lth tal m« 1<;
I hough "Irlle~ I 1 subter an
ean water have lIread y tl.: 11
made III Bagl am says the pa~ ( I
the people al C lnX ously \\ 1 1111-(
lor the drilling of deep w<ll
Once the dl dllOg IS done the
people III the area hav( CXPIl?SS
ed their wJ1lmgnss 1n sh Ire Ill<'
expenses ul ex lend n... nu:cssary
p pes for d ~tr h t lud<; II (
papel
The d lily H Idm nf Mazare
Shanf edltonalh dls(ussrd the
portance of dt:velopment of ~ II
culture In the country and I S \01
pact on the ('COil( my
Afghamstan says the p )eT
With favourable dlmalc Ind )t
her natural and geograph cal (0
ndltlons IS It fit for d(>veloplllg the
"enc.:ulture Iml II h h several yC3r~
Slll<;e the govt:rnmcl t has
been exer tlllg all out en( rls t l
populanse thiS Industry and II
urder to fulftl thiS goal the gov
('rnment has also pi oVldc I all
kmds of hcll) to thos~ wh 1('
engaged In th1:) lteld
Howev(;] (ksp Ie thesc lact.s
the sencultuH IS not dl.'\ el1ped
10 the deslr(>u degree wntes thl.'
paper
It IS pI ob lbly th)t tHe pCLlpl('
\ ho ll( c.:ngagecl n SCi U!tJI(,
have not rt:a!Jsec! the cconum La
value thl: sdk wlil h IV(' file
papel UIglS those \\ ho 11(' I'n'4
aged \11 th S f elLl t CXl rt nl Ire;
(:lfolts to\\ lids fUlthcl de \'l!)P
mg ser cultull:-; thell III It s Ik
S pi oducerl
Press
°t ?I 0
(OFNS)
of
JANUARY 15 .l969
I" 1 Ill\.. I s II h ntn the
III d II pllklill i1~ f 11;ll!ltlllllal Ltd
Jlllter 1:-; d \~dues
I \ I" P Htld lit thai unless lh\
\ II fll llgs I )L1<.11 tlR'iIOnS arc
I I ~ d lid dl' Ilh w th lhest
ll~ n s Iv hl llla 1 pula ted
Lh hl't:s I I ~ nfhlt (he.:
I luI 11 S;j d Ihat tht'
t II I 1" hid sumdlmes Icd
r I I , I IuJlturlc Ind "1.'11
pt l I h h lid a ld \: uld b£"
1 hi 19 dIS d tn I new nat Of
II III III 1 ncd I "IrLi natIOnal de::
I I PIlll: 1t Illd rll;:lO <.II ll)()p<'ratlon
I h s de.: ndul e.:" the vIew of
Ilg 1Il11 lllOpel ilion as not merely
11 I rglnl 1lcqj )f natIOnal <Jevelop
III bit :-; pr Illal Y lO ld tlon for
so \I \ II 11 \\orld diVIded Into
spht:rt:~ of lllflut:nl('
'he n€'at on of the I)ew centre
1)1 dJlltlral and sOl:la! !iClence re
s< Illh wo l: tles the endorsement
e I Ihe S HHhcast As.) nHOlsters of
dul. ltllln cmmcll of the need for
:->l Ll II pSYlhologlcal and cultural
l hanges IS well as changes of aUI
ludes as tht: baSIS for other han
ges~and the need for these chan
gl:S to he earned out In consonance
\Ii th thl r \.h cultural tradlt ons of
Ihf' I II l \ diS It IOns of ASII
d III I h r I 1h r LC)mpl cIted
"III u; mp..lIt I lUte,,; Involvmg rail
e HI nd I kl ir InspOrt 3re also n
1 hl Il1cll1 Itlve sltrfa\:e routes
rL n " fllhng nIl) t.l1'illse as the
r pl'l e h s t ke1 u I tankers 011
Ihl: H 11 K n I1l0w 19 greatel ut
II, tUlI1 ( r ~lIHCr II g 1ds mporls
\ 11 Ihl nr<I4;I~l..:t I!> the; con trover
:-; II rill hn/.. Wllh Dar C's Salaam
Ii \.h <. hln I /for mud) dl";cussed
h n"l t nl! t Ike 1 I l financ(>
I 1d h Id B t the; ~Ilrt I uln'\
Ilud n :-; sllli It leasl 18 11l0rllhs
I V} \\ Ith survey te lmS l:urrenlly
t W lrk lno t WII probably takc
I II.' sl lIlotht:r clght Y~lrs to com
nlll tht. I ne:-If the deal does go
hr Igh Z II bla 5 pllnners have to
IllH Ihe; r III I n" out c)f their thm
" 19 fill wh II.'
D sp tt: Ihe: d nlLl 11IC'i Zamb a S
t Idl \ Ih I 1St Afp\:an IS leaping
I "<lnl, 11 r rls Ir 1 E;lst Afrl.:a
I hi I t IISI \ r £1 170tKtO n
I II ( Ind I Hllp< d hi ncarl~ 17 mil
Inn 1)( 7 Expurh to East Afne I
n 1}(7 \H'l: \I,.orth £580000
BU,:gl'il Illport llem IS ott-from
Il: r llll: y 11 1)"1 t:S Sala 1111
Ah I l'i fXr lent uf ZambIa s
III II P r1 In<! cxport t adt: With
Ih It ,I I Ihl \\ odd now moves
Ih L:h F.1"1 Afr <; I Tnls IS st II a
11 11 pfl P 111 on ht~1 three -leafS
g II Illy )11 ZambIan tr Jllll.: mo
d I gh the S< ulh
I hI: \l''' t wards Ea.'il Af \: I
h \e.: Illp rllnl ImplKatlOns f)r
"\ Itll Afr I IS ""'ell as Rhodesll
Rh Idc.:SI IS tht: hrst t<lrg~t and
\ hill II IS g Vl rllcq h~ the govern
I I InS n th Z I nhl 1 Prt's
( ( f I P /~ ~ I
ses had subordinated Its local
slaotes to a sovereIgn federal VJa
TId government and had appro
pll3ted the sea and the sea bot
lorn outSide lerntoflal water; as
a patnmony for the whole human
race to be admlmstred and utIli
sed by the world government for
the common benefit of mankind
We have stIll to reach and
pass thIS true turnIng pOln A
first mOVe In that directiOn \\0
uld be for the Soviet Umot> and
lhe Umted States to dIvert to
the JOInt promotIon of human
welfare the resources that they
arc noW wasting on sap~eman
ship and on armaments This act
would make It practlcable to raJ
se the matenal ,tandard of life
for all mankind t~ the level al
readI' attamed by 80 per cent
of the populat.on of the UnIted
States
rhls would be a turlllng pvtnt
Indeed but It cannot be ... rnvpd
al Just by technology m which
we human belOgs are adepts To
lxplolt for mankind s benefIt the
malcI131 leSOUICes latent In md
beneath the sea Will be a more
lucrallve applicatIOn of terhnolo
gy than moonmanshlp but mue
tt rhn lo~y s n It enoug}-». Tne
n{'cess lry cnndltlon for making
tcc.:hn logy 1ear frUit that '"" 111
h :-;\\ eet and n< t bitter s a SPI
IllU11 chang If heart
I \\ III glv~ them one heart
Ind I \\ Iii put I n('w sp fit v..
thin yc U dn I I \\111 take t~t: "0
lV he lit lit e f lh( If flesh ann
III give th m an he art I fl
csh Thl sPiTltual surg Y s
III II \ 111 ll'ul \OVlthout II lJ Ir
l( \\ fill \ It u ty In transpl
Intlng phV:--I II Igans wtll IJ~ of
n( av III III \\ hen we lanet def
tlv Ihl 1 thl.: phy~tcal (u
sl an l a~h(s lh t W12 shdll fllle!
Ih I( \\ II h In fOllI(;l1 rpmmd
I I UI IImhe 1<1 med SpIll ual
I 1 I I \ ss n Ill! Mnt h r Ea
Ih
,1I
uu I
I r 1111
mill
•
1.1Ilflrl/\l: Is rt:\l"J
lUll: II I gl n II prull: I
t.:sl Ihl shlll lIll"lll thl \Ill
"
\ I Ilhmt M~lll1e AI. Idl'lll}
"\ 19;1[10ff I reg II II selll n;J
c.:'l:an.:h lOW pealL1ul IISl.:s .1
11 l:lll rg) III S )lIth \ tn 11
q; l II le; 1t (' 10 dl t
L l: I I s II Sl \ n I 1d ne;
Ih
r gH'"
II h
1
1 h ~ ndude I 11 P l II mldllllll:
nJ publl hlalth pi )Jto\:ts n I hell
Illld <..l r('~ l nal 1,;{"llllc fl graJuall
"tudy llld res...an.:h In agr!l,;ldlure J11
he Phd pplnes another I,;entre fL
IOU lal m 111 s<':lenl.:e und mathe-OJ I
t 1..::-; n Mal;J\:Sla to English lang
U:J.g~ studu."s lentre III Singapore a
rtgllmal \:entre for studies on edu
l: HH>nal lonov ilion and lel:hnolog~
n South Vietnam and the Indone:-.
111 I..:entre for tropical biology
I he IndoneSian proposal for s('}
qnJ,t up a lultural and SOCial Sl;
t l\e research centre: n JakarLa no
l d that the countries of SoutheasJ
Asta arc hnked by a common need
f)r ~,onomIC development but the;
1150 have simllal SOC10 cultural pr
hit Ilh th It all linked to :-.Oll tl tc.:n
I sl "fli I lil (,1ll1 t Ippl ed
I r m( mht:1 ship f tht m;wly Illrm
d I ,t AlrllO (C1ll11 1 M<.Irk~
pr sentlv le mpflslng Kpn~a Ug III
I lJ' Inl tn 1 III t de~r Ie t'nu)u
11~ 1 fr 11 Ihe Cist
r gl "5 h " h( n III dl.' 1 au 11 I
1 nt: th s II lllhKked I..:oppcr Il\:h
ntl ~ r "i)n all another <lnpl
nl (Ethiopia I t.l Bunll1d hnvp
dS4 Ipflledl
It 5 l: 1 h H \ th d Za 11 h
Il 1U Iy forg ng f rm J I ks \\ Ih
Ihe Easl Afncan 1:1 uur So that
th n 1 few yeal s ,1 "hould nuto
111 It c lllv he grou~d With thl:1n
1he R hOllL"S1 In t.::fl .... ~ I rl..:t>d 7111l
1 1 t grc It expenst I I d veri \s
I It cl nport tranK frl m Rhl des
In I utl.'S tll the Hell Run
1 h s pen ld III Zamnll Im.1 Iy
Il)\\ O\it,:r 1t(lnks I Ih clen I
Hlplt'l n (f an £ IX mlllt 1 til
1 ptllnt Ink ng thl.! ( ppl rhell v Ih
Ihl I ani n n perl \: [1 tit t>
I: \allnm IO'iH miles 1\1\
I hI.' plpclln(> s present I..: Ipalll\ )1
~"lO 000 h nc; annually s Wl:1l n l:~
It:'S of the lurr(>lIt necd~ of ;}I Hind
ll'l tit) 1 IS yt:ar and It l Ifl h
I 1,IlLl \h 1 nc\:ess ry w th 1I
llsl Ua )11 )f (xtl a p JlllpS I (~
ItIHI t 1" InllU tI lap lut~
\ 1 ... ng t: ring 1m nph Ihl.' P pc
I Ilt \\:a, hullt III I record breakmg
I~ II mths h~ In lll!lall \:l mp n\
hl I I I III III JUI gl I
1 "l: I 11-: II: I 11 I t up II
11(\111 sea I \Ill t Lllmhs 1 0\ I
7u()u f~ t n S 1 thlff I 17 I 11
1<:111 ng ;l~111 tll ~O()O lett I tl
I Ilh HI h.llllln II
\r "e I.tS h tWte.:l Z h
list Air h<l\le; h
h
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•In exploring
Oceans should come before space
PART II
By Dr Arnold Toynbee
Age \\ e are still skimming fnod
from lhe sea by the palcH <) II hll
method o[ hunung (fishing IS III
other name for huntmg In lhe
water)
The Japanese (and I und'ist
and the Amencans toO) have
now made a beglnmng WI th far
mlng the sea by cultlvahng cdl
ble seaweed and by bteedlng and
shepherding fish as we bl ecd
and shepherd sheep Inste.d of
hunting fish as we hunt Vermin
on land Presumably by far the
greatest part of the planet s stoll
unnfled mlner.ls lie benea'h the
sea s bottom yet the getting 01
submanne coal rpmeral.)l! nei
natural gas IS slit! 10 lls Inf H
cy
Hel e Is a vast accessible [I\.: lei
fOi manklOd s ~nterpnse l1lel
also a sure ,qual antee [01 ut 1<J
cc s survival even If OUI des" n
dants arc gomg to be ten tIme~
as numt;rous as we arc tod:w
Evrn J[ In these numbers {lIr QC
scendants wJ11 not starve sinn
thc quant tics of cd ble fIsh Will
have multiplied In domcsllLi:J
fir more sensationallY
A female yellow tad fish I JVS
dJOut 00( mlllH n eggs In hpr I
fetlme and 111 a wild statC' thll f
ut of the m Ilion dev('1 p nil
matul C' fish thai omdtH ( l g"
I ,-;e men In thell turn \A, h('1l
thfC s,lrnc eg~:-; art ferldhPr lfll
I I illv hv 1lpnne'·a sea fllme Is
Illd wh~n th. hi nod IS n Il:-ld lIld
pr Il led 19 I n Inn hUIll III
prl:tlr lh 1mher tht
m lttl! S S n t 1 Is1 thl l
mdll(}O t IS 100000
A flW h UIS onCI Ihl l urr.ph
ant lttuln of Aoollc H 1 \ I
ked In l'I transntllOtll (: ( u
(all wheth, r 1 thoughl tl
lUI nllll; P nt n metnl
I I v
\1;
II
" I
East Africa
Why Zambia wants to bepart
Priorities
Asian educational goals
Priority indeveloping human resources
I hI: I: t bellev
Ih I Ihl I, 11 olhtl
p I I
I Itl\.h I
I \ I t
"
A masslv~ In('rease In the pm
duct Ion o( food IS the next obj~
clive on mankllld s agenda aftcl
Lhe a\ 0 Jane < of self hquldatloo
but spacemnnshlr l:annot c~ntflb
ute anythIng t< serVIce of th s
purpose either I he Professor of
RadiO Astronomy at the Unlvt::1
S1ty bf Cambridge S,r Marlin
Ryle was expressmg what seem...
to be the omOlon of all emln
ent astronomers In h1S comment
- I propos the performance of
Apollo 8-<>n the prospeets ,f
spacemanshlP
He lS reported to have scud fla
tly that man would never reach
the stars The nearest star was
three hght years away and thlS
would be an Imposslble dl::Jta!1Ce
for manned travel He saw no fu
ture for the colomsmg of spacp
He pOinted out that It had ta
ken about 10000 people to lo'k
after three people In space for
SIX days
Spacemansh,p then IS a dead
end In soendmg on It \\e Hre
dehberately JOcurrmg a dead
loss In terms of economICS and
\V( (ann~t l,qnore ('(onom lS n
an age 10 which mankind I gT
Inl to stalvl If wc :-;quandtt 0111
madcquat(' H~se Ulces Inste I I r
dlling (lUi utmost to IIlcrease
them p Ir passu With thl nevil
1bl{ n e IS(' In our numl el <;
But If spaccmanshlp S "noved
d \\ nil h( bottom hnc I pur
agenda sheet and If \\ I IS l!pl
etfCl II 11 It wnat l!t(rn lli\ll
outlet II( \( I) find f r h~ x
pi I I ~ tl lll:hll
~k \I tn I th ~ ( tht s
tv Ihls I I hi .... hNn
e II lit 11\ I P In I' I
tcrnallVc t \\ iI m~klng !lei I
sp ICC'm til I IP Is I( (xplc It.. 1hl
slId v(,. I I Is P I 1
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I Hilty P prS l:ould 1C't n th po
n U~ gas In the non tl fIn
I ~d I. uld he d I gel ..... e veral
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Pllbhsh'd every day exe-pl Friday and lIff1hOll pub -
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Making -fulleJ7.'-uS~{iJbr.adio
One of the fIrst things that the new presl Iy Thls Is a collldderabJe sum and It may be Ir
dent of RadIO Af/rhams(an who took office yes g'ued that the ",tate: cannot do Wllhout It
terday should attend to IS to make low priced ra However It Is wortbwhlIe to study advan
d,o rece,vers avaIlable to SUIt the average poc tages of at least tedUClDg this tall; It not tempor
ket It Is trne that radto IS about the only medium arlly abolishing It Iil. a country where over 90%
01 mass roml11uruc ltlOn III tillS country In the or its pOpulation loannot read and wrIte radio
tcchmca! senSe of the word but unless every can be a great help'lI1 edueatlon We are already
home c.an aspire to own a r~elver the complete maluRg use of radio to educate our fanners
potentIal of the medIum remaIns unexplo!ted There Is a regular programme lor the farnung
Tr lnslstonsed radiO recelvers are the only communities produced under the supervision fJf
answer s,"ce elcctncity IS not available," the re the MInistry of Agrleutture ancJ. IrrIgation
1110le areas Can tl1ese be assembled loeally? If The Public lIealth Ministry conld hell' 111 a
so wouJd It bp econonucal? What sort or )0\ cst suudar pro,::-ramme to cnhghten the pcoIJle on
ment will he reqUIred Ind who should mak(" tht Ilre\ cnt1\ c mediCine nnd ral!ie the standards of
Investment" 1)0 we ha\c trarned tcchmClalls tu penmnal hygcu1e In the country The traffIC POi
lIndcrtakt such a IJrOlect? ICe could use radio to educate the people on Its
Thcse arc thc sort of qucstlOns th tt should bt rtlh sand reJ,::ullUons Tht Mlnlstr, of Jushce
... ludlcd h' a tram 01 experts It IS hl<ely that tould take a programme to educate the peoilit lin
unf" ltllV find that thf"re IS no ~r('at advanta~(' til( Ir r1~hls and obligations
tu b(' drawn from taunchl"J: stich 1 prOject Itt I 1 hest afr the heneflts Ulat could!Jt lIr 1\\-1'
th made receivers can br ImpQrted L'" easl)) and Ifum ht Her pro~rammlng and the av ulatHht) of
IJPrhaps With less costs One of th(' ohsta( Irs I~ low (lllced receivers The new preSident of Hadlo
lillst rnlrketlJn~ luw pflced transistors h("rt I" \fl{hlnlstan h'\ln~ spent the better plrt of hi,;
tht' rather high customs dul, charged tarter In rldlu docs not lack Ideas for t)1m~lng
Aecordln~ to a\ 311ahlc farle; Af 100 IS «h Ir IInpro\ e111('nts III programmin~ for better Infur
!.::("d per transistor Thus If a radiO TICCI\("r (on maLJoh entertainment as well as for ~("ner;}1 Iliu
t lIns Sl \pn transistors or valves the «ustoms du ratIOnal llu1Pos("s Wp hoPe he WIll also lhruw
h un It Will be Af 7110 fh(' stlte f'arnlOgs IrOIll hiS W( Ight hehmd 1o", priced radIOS which Ire
thiS source IS estlm ... ted at Al 40 million annu d cssrntl II If radIO Is to he m lde fnIh'r US( 01
•
•Afghan
Diary
By A Stair Writer
A friend of mme who Is an 1m
portant Judge has returned from hIS
nnllve village full of ml!igl\/mgs
He wa.s planning to spend the
weekend wl(h hiS old father and
stay lor a few more days If every
thIng worked all nght
But everything tumed out con~
trnry to hiS expc:c:tat)Ons He wan
led to do some huntmg bUt there
was no bird except the magpie l-Je
Wished to rest and forget about the
court and everythmg referred to It
but there was a case right n his
own house
Above all he had n rov. WIth
hiS wife which resulted In hiS ab
Tupt departure and IcavlOg nil hiS
asplret ons fnlstrated
It so happened that when my
friend was havm~ a good time WIth
hiS Immcd ate relatives a couple
mtruded They anterrupted the plen.
san! conversation '" order 10 seek
the esteemed opinIOn of the judge
The judge was not unfamiliar
With the case He had already met
the couple tWice and had given
them a pIece of hiS mmd
This lime the woman seemed
very reluctant to be reconcl1lcd With
the man and was detcrm ned to get
a divorce
As my fnend descnbed her she
must be a beauty tr:rr>Ped by a beasl
But the beast would not lei her gO
ill any pn~
There IS nO doubt my fflend wo
uld love to hive an allradlve young
Wife like Ihal but as he IS already
marr ed nil he wants IS to help
th s poor woman to get roof her
ugly ag llng nnd unfrllr husband
A" a rule they had to he hnspi
table to the couple drsp e Intru
S on So I.:UpS of tea wcre olfl'rcd
them by my fr end s \\ fc lnd cve
rybody was flll of SOl les
The Wife c;tartcd I prr:-;cnt the
l.:i1se to tht: J dgl "h hrst rcfl '\.Cd
to 1 c;tC'n Numhcr nc he \\" n
Jl dgt: 11 another d str d NumbN
two a casc of dlvor(;{" l m br br l
19h1 to the ll) Irt and 11 I Iu [1r
vate reSidence Number thr<l.: he
h lei Ilready ad'1 f d the husb Ind
to dlvorce "he Wife bCl..:ause nolh
109 could mpruve th(> r relit OilS
But th(> d<'Spt>ralc woman IpP<'<.I1
(>d to hiS sense of ch v llry Sht:
S lid she did not knl W lllybody
else to turn to .BeSIdes the Judge;
was the most Important man m the
v lJage even though the matter d d
no{ It:- In hIS JUrIsdictIOn
Then my fflend gave her the
green IJght to go ahead The wo
man brought three charges against
her husband F rst he used to beat
her up On the fllmslcst prcle;l(ts Se-
condly he had not bought her a
new dress for ages Thirdly they
haven t had a chUd dunng thelr
five YC3rs of married life and thiS
had made her humdrum life more
Intolerable
The judge who usually has a re
markahly short memory rnlraculou
sly remembered h s lessons as If he
was gOing to -take an exam He
told the couple there was nothing
he could do BeSides It was no use
wranglmg any more as he wanted
to be left alone and have somc
peace of mind
11115 lJme che husband appealed
to the Judge asklOg him to tackle
the "question as a man Tn s Infuria
ted the poor Ya.ca toner to the ex
treme but he suddenly remembered
that eating aneer was far better
.than toatmg the most deliCIOUS food
bought WIth bnbe money So he
started to thmk
He thought and thought and fi
nally came to the <;oncluslon that
a tnck might solv(> the wholc prob
Jem And knowmg the gulllb I ty of
the man he tned to concllct Sl'Jme
(hlOg out of the bll.re
He told the apprehens V( hus
band hiS Wife had an aHa r w th
another man and thcr(>Jore ht lsk
ed him to dlvorce her as SOOn as
he could
Hlttmg the C'eJhng the husband
roar(>d
And who does she hll\l In If
fair with?
Now that tht: l:at \\<lS Ol t l)f the
bag my friend tried dtspc::r Itdy to
name someonc But n 1m nl;: lOybody
as a c.:orresponden t n a d vorce
ca~ was a ser OliS allegation which
the judge hid Ilways aVOided
A long sllenl..:(' ensued
My fr ends wlft' dIU not I kt. th 5
kind of suspcnsp
The woman 5 husb md gol lTllpa
t cot and pressed tht' lud~c
May I I(.now sir whu hus iiI (;It
relatIOns wllh my Wife?
And bc\:a 1St my friend hid con
coeled the whole thing Iu- was
greatly embarra~d He d d not
know what to tell the man
In hiS despera4e St~H\:h for a
scapregoat he forgot the presen\:c
of hiS Wife and father So he fur
lOusly shouted
And that man lS me to anterest
you
1111s was (he last straw
On the one hand the woman s
husband was throwmg tantrums On
the other my frIend S Wife started
to cry saYIng
I alwayS suspeoled that you
were betraVlng me but I was not
In a POSHlOp to locate the other
woman
The other Woman was cryIng be
cause her good name was smeared
In a Jokmg and she would no longer
be able to walk m the VIllage w"h
her usual dlgOlty
JANUARY 115. 1969
Year old Kenneh Earl Mcteek
He had hiS three year olrl son
With hIm
LIDla, Peru
EIght people died from POISon
109 here at a macabre ballquet
given by a jealous husband for
hIS wlfe four men he belJeved
were her lovers and two of her
girl friends
Pollee thlllk Maxlmillano Hoi
hado Soto 33 served pOI,uned
drink dunng the meal aod walt
ed for the other seven to din
When he was sure they were
all dead he took the drinK him
self
Charlotte, North Carolina
SIamese tWin slsters wna 10
their key-<lay earned thousnnds
of dollars a week left only $1 400
each when they died last Satur
day a t the age of 60
VIOlet and DaiSY Hilton who
were Jomed at the base of the
splne but were not Identical
twillS were found dead In the
Ir home after apparently suITer
109 campi ('attons from mfJuen
za
The tWillS credIted famed ma
glclan Houdini WIth h('lpmg
them adjust to !tfe You must
learn to forget your phY'lcal Imk
and develop mental tndepcnden
ce and you 11 get anythl1G yeu
want he told them
They went on to become a big
tIme audelvelle act In the 1920 s
and owned theJr own Jazz band
At the fune of theu death thcy
were employed as clel ks In a
grocery store
New York
FolloWIng teletype message re
celved from Pan American New
York reservations
The publIc IS respondIng heav
Ily to the faet that we are ac
ceptJOg waltmg list requests fot
nights to the moon and we are or
gq,nlsed to such IOquInes along
the follOWing
Lines Yes we are accepting
waltlllg Itst requests you may
reserve a pOSitIOn on the waltmg
hst by wntlng to the
FollOWing address Moon Fh
ght Pan Amencan World A,r
ways dl~tnet sales offices PO
Box 515 Kabul AfghaOlstan
DIStfict sales offices are rcq
uested to forward requests to
Pan Am headquarters on a daily
baSIS
Each mdivldual who wrttes
WIll receive an acknowledgement
and waltmg hst posItion wlthln
a reasonable time
Naturally we cannot give any
estimated date of first fhght de
parture or cost but we can assu
me that Pan AM w111 be first aIr
line to schedule such serVIce
Pan AM makes the gOIng great
unquote
The DIStrict Sales Manager for
Pan Am In, .Kabul Informs that
a woman to Washtogton D C
has made a deposIt of $ 50 00 and
a reservatIon for her husband
one \\ay
-
DanCing classes are breaking all records tbJs season as doctors
recommend modern dancing as a pre<lantlon against elrcuIatar)
and heart dIseases and psychologIsts rccommend It as a means of
overcomm~ manta I crises
l III surVive no\\
fhe South Afncan plonl er III
Ir l1lsplantmg human hearts al~o
saId that the real shame In the
controversy ever secunng donOl
organs IS that so many he dthy
h( arts are left In dead In('n
Kuala Lumpur
PallJamcntary debate on \Vhf.:
ther the government, sh JUlrl buy
a $51000 c.:ar for vlsllmg state cil
gnttallcs ended Monday In a JU
kt concerning PhlllpPlne Presld
cnt Ferdm.and E Marcos
Asked by oPPOSItIOn parly me
mbers why MalaYSian and Pm
I ppmes lelntlOns rema ned ten
~c despite the laVish wl.Cltome
accorded Marcos dUring hiS state
VISit carly last year Deputy Pr
Imc MlOlstel Tun Abdul Razak
replied
It IS pOSSIble lhat he mIght
have been annoyed because thE'
car we gave hlm broke down
R3.zak sdlld earlIer the new
mercedes 600 wa~ nClded for usc
by VIsIting heads of s ate so
that MaiaYSla could en Oy lhe
Ir good will and fIlend~hlp and
pOSSibly obtalll cconom I' ad
(rom them
Miami
An Ittractlve all hoste('ss brav
ec( the thr< 1t of a double ball el
led shotgun thrust In her st mach
to fOIl an altempled planc hIjack
poltce saId
They saId the g II Lyo 1 S, r
geant was aboard a Delta 81r1l
nt's Jetliner on a flight f f)m {)
tn t tf Miami
MISS Sergeant dashed Intu the
pIlot s cabm and locked the Goor
behInd her pphce ,aid
The plam landt:d at f11anll
\\hen pollee boalded It an:! de
talncd a man llientlfled as 31
oulalul
,f evelY
p ltlenl~
JUst aJlead this Boemg 727 erashed down
said (-t man
d(;a I "hln
stop::> d fh
THE KABUL TIMES
d,ffiellity all these diseases plus
cancerl a tendency to be bl tten
by snakes, polygamous marlaqe<;
and the pracllce of occult forms
of bIrth control My problem IS
WIth 1n Inhentance liabIlity hke
thIS should I or should I not put
further stram on my son to get
a first In hiS Honours?
VIenna
A Bulgaflan pertsant r( IP t
has dIscovered gold---<ln the te
eth of Its sheep according to ,,1
report by the Bulganan new,; ag
ency ETA
The agency emohaslSed th.t
thls was not the practIcal Jol<e
of a dentIst or SImIlar prank
The sheep WIth the golden leeth
had been found to have I l ked
earth containing gold dust wh
Ich hlld settled on Its teeth B1 A
saId
It said the Buigallan mlnls!l y
of chemlstry and metallurgy \\ as
looking Into the SIngular hoI I
stnke -aware no douu (f the
pursUIt of the golden fie' c, In
the same general area by the Ie
gendary argonauts
Washington
There are more teleph!)!'le sub
scr bers In the Untted States
than anywhere else In thf' wo Jd
statlshcs released here shO\\ td
Tn Amenca 518 per cent uf the
populatIOn has a tekphon c.:e m
pared With :'J:14 pel (ent 111 tht
Sov1et Unton
Kroonsta<\. South Africa
The dismembered parIs 0' I
\\ hlte man s bodv found \\11 iJPP
ed In newspapt r In 1 l 1I
have led Dohee to the VIlllm f
a suspected ntu 11 kJi1Jn
The mulllated hody (f I v
old ('oostructlOn \\ orker J< I 7 13
tha wrapped m I blanb.:t \\ el~11
ed down With stones was dl Igt.;
ed hom a fiver fOUT mllp:-; fl In
thIS Transval to\\. n
Police eariJet f lUnd IJa ts
the body-metudlng the II\~r ~nd
othel organs-w hen they stop
ped a cal belonging to lhe tI ad
man Thre Afncans wei e dC'talll
ed for questtontng
London
The pIlot of the plant \\ hl<h
crashed to 1943 kllhng Pul"h Ie
ader general SIkot ski IS sueing
German dramatIst Rolf Hochhutn
here over hiS controv('r.:o al play
soldiers
Captalll EdwaJ d Maj(I~llJl 111
Prchal sole SUrvIvor of tile crush
off GIbraltar claIms In h I(h ru
urt WrIts he ha, been hbelled
In the play and the book of lhl
play
Sold'ers whIch opened ,n
London last month enllClses lhe
saturatIOn bombIng of Germany
and lmpltes that BIlttsh wartl
me leader Sir Wmston Churchill
had a hand In General 51 korskl S
death
Florence, Italy
An emlllent Sovlet sur,.,con ~a
Ld tllat fatal heart a!talk, 1I e
more likely JIl autumn and" In
ter
Profesor VladimIr Negov..,k:,.
lOneer 111 TeantmatlOn techn qu
es said Soviet medlcal re ...ords
also showed that heart attacks
are more likely In the m)t IlH"!g
He was speaking at an ~ntel nil
tlOnal conference of SUI g~( ns and
theologIans which among other
things IS dealmg wlth the me:it
cal and moral problems of n~ alt
transplants
Professor Negovsky
could be consIderul
hiS bra1n IrreversIbly
nctlOmng
Florence Italy
DI Chnstlan Barnard
Monday that one out
three heart transplant
With Its nose pointing to the Gatwick Airport runway
On to a house at Horley Surrey On January 5
1
By Santha Rungacliar1
The pursuIt of knowledge-by
othel people-IS gOIng to be the
death of us yet We have hardly
had lime to come to terms WIth
the probable causal relationshIp
between CIgarettes Q.nd cancer
bu t a new are now being subject
ed to a new shock In the shape of
a medIcal hypotheSIS that amb,
tlOus people (Type A) are three
times as prone to heart disease as
more passIve types (Type B)
Wha t bothers me IS tha t Judg
Ing by what the :Mount ZIOn Hos
pltal and medIcal centre team
has been telling the Amencan
Health ASSOCIatIOn 1 have alre
ady IDld ,he foundahon for coro
nary dlsorde:r JO my son for who
Sc beneht I have In recent yeats
been plOmotlng the Kennedy
motto Second best IS radure
As far as T can remember of
my own distant past the virtues
I ambitIOn formed the them
s( n,., of our home and school II
f( We wele exhorted to come
111 st In class to slJ Ive for gold
m~dols stlver CUDS and other fa
I ms of Impedimenta to treasun
:-; t mglbk eVidence of taler.t
rh{ students who were not obv
lOusly fired by ambItIon to do
Inv 01 \these thmgs left sch )01
unsung and unhonoured Nor did
(jn\ bnd\ refer to them as dUI ab
I, Type B
F.vc:n t day (ur school sy~t('m
plomo1<.::-; thiS lethal habit of the
PUl:-;U t of ambttlOn Older youth
Sit for all IndIa exammatlons ~n
tCI f( reign UIlJVersltles and part
( p ItL In the OlympiCS AmbItion
g s f ack to tIme mmemOl:J 1
Th~ evolutlOn of man began \\ lIt-:!
the ape \\ ho among a wdde"n ss
I apes straIghtened hIS back
C1nd SUI veycd the herd from a hi
ghl I level Fame may be the SPUI
but 1mb1tlOn IS the horse whIch
t III C'S you there
Homely AdVIce
Of (ourse ambitIOn IS !Ike Db
scemty understandable but lode
'mabie A gentle 100kJng gov('rn
ment olliclal once said to me that
hIS (l1ly ambItIOn was to keep
hiS lonhdenl1al report free of
the tdmt of ambiguity My own
s to d e In a house WIth a gar
den I animadverting ambltIon
\\ hlch a erleaps ltself IS recognls
Ible (by the aecesslbllity gap)
though even that has been mce
Iy htted mto the homely advIce
to aIm at the sky so as to be su
112 to reach lhe tree top But how
00 \\: e dIagnose the mIlder forms
f the disease of which I ,hmk
most of us carry an attenu Ited
germ 01 two'>
In any case one Can test the
e(Teets o[ ambitIOn only In t lose
111 \\ hom amb1tJOn has achlevei
Is lim But do lhose among Ty
pe B who may be tormented by
:-.('CI fCt frustl ated ambitIons also
suBer from emasculated hearts
II IS lack or ambIhon rna Ie of
st~lnel stuff?
I dare not II"1"Y<lglOe what Cltht:r
d1seases may be traced In the
course of further medIcal resea
Ich w other humouni to whIch
homo saplents are plone-anser
J~al()usY laZiness and pTld. to
mention a few In alphabetlc::tl or
der
Family History
\\ hal personally worfles mE"'
tUI th~1 IS that the Mount ZIOn
m<:dIcal team has also enumel at
cd othct IISk factors III the (CCU
II (nce of heart disease as a fdm
dy hIstory of coronary dlsah II
t y hlgh blQod pressure (!Jabi' e~
Ind lIgalcLlc smoking BehHcn
t h(' t \\ () (f us gOIng back t\\ 0 or
thll.'C' generations my husuand
nd I ( \n plodu(e Without murh
The paper mentlO~s IS ::In ex
ample the fIght against ma ana
some years back a great number
of people were suffenng from thIS
disease Today malana s vp.ry
seldom repol ted and t lS <llmost
eradicated all over lhe country
Tn the field of prevrntlve medl
crne the govel nmenl has also 1 1
ken construct Ive steps such 15 f(
gular vaCclllatlOn agamst val I J~
dlsease prOVISion of safe cIT Inking
water and teachll1~ people h \V to
serve their hC'c.lIth a"sC"rh Ih~ p,
pcr
The papcl expl e:-;s('s ok 3Sll
over the fan that ilfter thl(e In I
a half years (If SUI vcys In the (Ih
aznl which was l.:afl luI ut tht;
Hydrology Depal tmenl f Ih !vI
n1stry of Mines Inel 111(1 I III
the s te fOl dcC'o \\atp! \I.:!l Wa:i
fe und and the people f r; Ih l
vdl soon havt <l dU1I1 ell lk I,...
walel ThiS und uht{'dlv "ill ( II
trIbute to\\ards better publ l hl
11th concllldul the Pill
Ihc daly P
Ie II II (,'e mpJ IIns Ib lit
tage of dnnklng \\ II( I
1am Bagram wo!es\\ ill
has a populatIOn of mflll n
4000 Deoole IS stili dl nll~ I
safe watel rhe Shlill ge I"
ter becomes m lC (u1( I I f1f:.
the wlntel
The government along "Ilh
elTortSr Ilo Improve and develoo
the educatIOnal agricultural and
mdUBtnaJ sectors of the country
so a8 to ralSe the hVlOg standard
of ptJople also pays due attentlOll
to protecting the health of the
pepple says the dally Smulyee of
Gha'mlllin a recent edltonal
Throtrgh launchlng compl ehen
slve progr,ammes the governmen t
has at=hteved great success adds
the paper The paper par\lcularly
refers to the fact that In tho ex
tenslVe ,health projects whleh are
launched'throughout the countl y
a great number of dIseases arc
WIped out and the people ev n
In the remote areas of the coun
try enjoy I comparatively ~ood
heallh
By A Staff Wnter
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Now th It th l U unln:-- 1I1g
to have a be urn In the t<:,xt Ie I
eld It makcs It mOIl: nC'C(:-lSl1v lu
lonccntr Ite on PI(.\{!Ul ng I 1\\ III
tl nals Within ltll countl v In I
icr t feed th VlI n l"'i:1 I ~
number of t~xtil(' f ICIOJ IL
Provincial
Ihe Mlnlslly 01 AgflCU lure
IIld Irngatl n ha:-; undertaken Lig
C:J,AIIl.:ultul al plogrammt's wh I.:h
Includes Ce nstlult!( n f d ms
for Irrlgallon and frun1 the other
populansatlon ImplOved se« ds n
popular Isat}on ImplOvu! sid"
and ferll!tS€I:-; 1 h(' minI tlY has
also expenmental Lu ms III vir
ous parts of the countly \\ hut'
vartouS ktnds of \\heat all.: xp
err mentally gro\\ n
The dally l:.lellll(l In an e<.!Itor
lal suggests that 10 urd~r to be
Her famIharse the falmels \\Ilh
modern methods of farmIng ag
ncultural exhlbltlonS anf <:LIl
ferences should be held n the pI
oVlnces
Although a number of I~llcul
tural eXhlbltlOn ale ue n~ held
from time to time III the pIOVlI1
cwl centres stili a number of
farmers cannot attend' ecause of
dIstances and it ansportatl)11 d 111
oultles
The papel therelore S Iggcsts
that the offielals of the mlnhtry
go to the repectJve area a:ld hav(
personal contact. \\ lth tal m« 1<;
I hough "Irlle~ I 1 subter an
ean water have lIread y tl.: 11
made III Bagl am says the pa~ ( I
the people al C lnX ously \\ 1 1111-(
lor the drilling of deep w<ll
Once the dl dllOg IS done the
people III the area hav( CXPIl?SS
ed their wJ1lmgnss 1n sh Ire Ill<'
expenses ul ex lend n... nu:cssary
p pes for d ~tr h t lud<; II (
papel
The d lily H Idm nf Mazare
Shanf edltonalh dls(ussrd the
portance of dt:velopment of ~ II
culture In the country and I S \01
pact on the ('COil( my
Afghamstan says the p )eT
With favourable dlmalc Ind )t
her natural and geograph cal (0
ndltlons IS It fit for d(>veloplllg the
"enc.:ulture Iml II h h several yC3r~
Slll<;e the govt:rnmcl t has
been exer tlllg all out en( rls t l
populanse thiS Industry and II
urder to fulftl thiS goal the gov
('rnment has also pi oVldc I all
kmds of hcll) to thos~ wh 1('
engaged In th1:) lteld
Howev(;] (ksp Ie thesc lact.s
the sencultuH IS not dl.'\ el1ped
10 the deslr(>u degree wntes thl.'
paper
It IS pI ob lbly th)t tHe pCLlpl('
\ ho ll( c.:ngagecl n SCi U!tJI(,
have not rt:a!Jsec! the cconum La
value thl: sdk wlil h IV(' file
papel UIglS those \\ ho 11(' I'n'4
aged \11 th S f elLl t CXl rt nl Ire;
(:lfolts to\\ lids fUlthcl de \'l!)P
mg ser cultull:-; thell III It s Ik
S pi oducerl
Press
°t ?I 0
(OFNS)
of
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I" 1 Ill\.. I s II h ntn the
III d II pllklill i1~ f 11;ll!ltlllllal Ltd
Jlllter 1:-; d \~dues
I \ I" P Htld lit thai unless lh\
\ II fll llgs I )L1<.11 tlR'iIOnS arc
I I ~ d lid dl' Ilh w th lhest
ll~ n s Iv hl llla 1 pula ted
Lh hl't:s I I ~ nfhlt (he.:
I luI 11 S;j d Ihat tht'
t II I 1" hid sumdlmes Icd
r I I , I IuJlturlc Ind "1.'11
pt l I h h lid a ld \: uld b£"
1 hi 19 dIS d tn I new nat Of
II III III 1 ncd I "IrLi natIOnal de::
I I PIlll: 1t Illd rll;:lO <.II ll)()p<'ratlon
I h s de.: ndul e.:" the vIew of
Ilg 1Il11 lllOpel ilion as not merely
11 I rglnl 1lcqj )f natIOnal <Jevelop
III bit :-; pr Illal Y lO ld tlon for
so \I \ II 11 \\orld diVIded Into
spht:rt:~ of lllflut:nl('
'he n€'at on of the I)ew centre
1)1 dJlltlral and sOl:la! !iClence re
s< Illh wo l: tles the endorsement
e I Ihe S HHhcast As.) nHOlsters of
dul. ltllln cmmcll of the need for
:->l Ll II pSYlhologlcal and cultural
l hanges IS well as changes of aUI
ludes as tht: baSIS for other han
ges~and the need for these chan
gl:S to he earned out In consonance
\Ii th thl r \.h cultural tradlt ons of
Ihf' I II l \ diS It IOns of ASII
d III I h r I 1h r LC)mpl cIted
"III u; mp..lIt I lUte,,; Involvmg rail
e HI nd I kl ir InspOrt 3re also n
1 hl Il1cll1 Itlve sltrfa\:e routes
rL n " fllhng nIl) t.l1'illse as the
r pl'l e h s t ke1 u I tankers 011
Ihl: H 11 K n I1l0w 19 greatel ut
II, tUlI1 ( r ~lIHCr II g 1ds mporls
\ 11 Ihl nr<I4;I~l..:t I!> the; con trover
:-; II rill hn/.. Wllh Dar C's Salaam
Ii \.h <. hln I /for mud) dl";cussed
h n"l t nl! t Ike 1 I l financ(>
I 1d h Id B t the; ~Ilrt I uln'\
Ilud n :-; sllli It leasl 18 11l0rllhs
I V} \\ Ith survey te lmS l:urrenlly
t W lrk lno t WII probably takc
I II.' sl lIlotht:r clght Y~lrs to com
nlll tht. I ne:-If the deal does go
hr Igh Z II bla 5 pllnners have to
IllH Ihe; r III I n" out c)f their thm
" 19 fill wh II.'
D sp tt: Ihe: d nlLl 11IC'i Zamb a S
t Idl \ Ih I 1St Afp\:an IS leaping
I "<lnl, 11 r rls Ir 1 E;lst Afrl.:a
I hi I t IISI \ r £1 170tKtO n
I II ( Ind I Hllp< d hi ncarl~ 17 mil
Inn 1)( 7 Expurh to East Afne I
n 1}(7 \H'l: \I,.orth £580000
BU,:gl'il Illport llem IS ott-from
Il: r llll: y 11 1)"1 t:S Sala 1111
Ah I l'i fXr lent uf ZambIa s
III II P r1 In<! cxport t adt: With
Ih It ,I I Ihl \\ odd now moves
Ih L:h F.1"1 Afr <; I Tnls IS st II a
11 11 pfl P 111 on ht~1 three -leafS
g II Illy )11 ZambIan tr Jllll.: mo
d I gh the S< ulh
I hI: \l''' t wards Ea.'il Af \: I
h \e.: Illp rllnl ImplKatlOns f)r
"\ Itll Afr I IS ""'ell as Rhodesll
Rh Idc.:SI IS tht: hrst t<lrg~t and
\ hill II IS g Vl rllcq h~ the govern
I I InS n th Z I nhl 1 Prt's
( ( f I P /~ ~ I
ses had subordinated Its local
slaotes to a sovereIgn federal VJa
TId government and had appro
pll3ted the sea and the sea bot
lorn outSide lerntoflal water; as
a patnmony for the whole human
race to be admlmstred and utIli
sed by the world government for
the common benefit of mankind
We have stIll to reach and
pass thIS true turnIng pOln A
first mOVe In that directiOn \\0
uld be for the Soviet Umot> and
lhe Umted States to dIvert to
the JOInt promotIon of human
welfare the resources that they
arc noW wasting on sap~eman
ship and on armaments This act
would make It practlcable to raJ
se the matenal ,tandard of life
for all mankind t~ the level al
readI' attamed by 80 per cent
of the populat.on of the UnIted
States
rhls would be a turlllng pvtnt
Indeed but It cannot be ... rnvpd
al Just by technology m which
we human belOgs are adepts To
lxplolt for mankind s benefIt the
malcI131 leSOUICes latent In md
beneath the sea Will be a more
lucrallve applicatIOn of terhnolo
gy than moonmanshlp but mue
tt rhn lo~y s n It enoug}-». Tne
n{'cess lry cnndltlon for making
tcc.:hn logy 1ear frUit that '"" 111
h :-;\\ eet and n< t bitter s a SPI
IllU11 chang If heart
I \\ III glv~ them one heart
Ind I \\ Iii put I n('w sp fit v..
thin yc U dn I I \\111 take t~t: "0
lV he lit lit e f lh( If flesh ann
III give th m an he art I fl
csh Thl sPiTltual surg Y s
III II \ 111 ll'ul \OVlthout II lJ Ir
l( \\ fill \ It u ty In transpl
Intlng phV:--I II Igans wtll IJ~ of
n( av III III \\ hen we lanet def
tlv Ihl 1 thl.: phy~tcal (u
sl an l a~h(s lh t W12 shdll fllle!
Ih I( \\ II h In fOllI(;l1 rpmmd
I I UI IImhe 1<1 med SpIll ual
I 1 I I \ ss n Ill! Mnt h r Ea
Ih
,1I
uu I
I r 1111
mill
•
1.1Ilflrl/\l: Is rt:\l"J
lUll: II I gl n II prull: I
t.:sl Ihl shlll lIll"lll thl \Ill
"
\ I Ilhmt M~lll1e AI. Idl'lll}
"\ 19;1[10ff I reg II II selll n;J
c.:'l:an.:h lOW pealL1ul IISl.:s .1
11 l:lll rg) III S )lIth \ tn 11
q; l II le; 1t (' 10 dl t
L l: I I s II Sl \ n I 1d ne;
Ih
r gH'"
II h
1
1 h ~ ndude I 11 P l II mldllllll:
nJ publl hlalth pi )Jto\:ts n I hell
Illld <..l r('~ l nal 1,;{"llllc fl graJuall
"tudy llld res...an.:h In agr!l,;ldlure J11
he Phd pplnes another I,;entre fL
IOU lal m 111 s<':lenl.:e und mathe-OJ I
t 1..::-; n Mal;J\:Sla to English lang
U:J.g~ studu."s lentre III Singapore a
rtgllmal \:entre for studies on edu
l: HH>nal lonov ilion and lel:hnolog~
n South Vietnam and the Indone:-.
111 I..:entre for tropical biology
I he IndoneSian proposal for s('}
qnJ,t up a lultural and SOCial Sl;
t l\e research centre: n JakarLa no
l d that the countries of SoutheasJ
Asta arc hnked by a common need
f)r ~,onomIC development but the;
1150 have simllal SOC10 cultural pr
hit Ilh th It all linked to :-.Oll tl tc.:n
I sl "fli I lil (,1ll1 t Ippl ed
I r m( mht:1 ship f tht m;wly Illrm
d I ,t AlrllO (C1ll11 1 M<.Irk~
pr sentlv le mpflslng Kpn~a Ug III
I lJ' Inl tn 1 III t de~r Ie t'nu)u
11~ 1 fr 11 Ihe Cist
r gl "5 h " h( n III dl.' 1 au 11 I
1 nt: th s II lllhKked I..:oppcr Il\:h
ntl ~ r "i)n all another <lnpl
nl (Ethiopia I t.l Bunll1d hnvp
dS4 Ipflledl
It 5 l: 1 h H \ th d Za 11 h
Il 1U Iy forg ng f rm J I ks \\ Ih
Ihe Easl Afncan 1:1 uur So that
th n 1 few yeal s ,1 "hould nuto
111 It c lllv he grou~d With thl:1n
1he R hOllL"S1 In t.::fl .... ~ I rl..:t>d 7111l
1 1 t grc It expenst I I d veri \s
I It cl nport tranK frl m Rhl des
In I utl.'S tll the Hell Run
1 h s pen ld III Zamnll Im.1 Iy
Il)\\ O\it,:r 1t(lnks I Ih clen I
Hlplt'l n (f an £ IX mlllt 1 til
1 ptllnt Ink ng thl.! ( ppl rhell v Ih
Ihl I ani n n perl \: [1 tit t>
I: \allnm IO'iH miles 1\1\
I hI.' plpclln(> s present I..: Ipalll\ )1
~"lO 000 h nc; annually s Wl:1l n l:~
It:'S of the lurr(>lIt necd~ of ;}I Hind
ll'l tit) 1 IS yt:ar and It l Ifl h
I 1,IlLl \h 1 nc\:ess ry w th 1I
llsl Ua )11 )f (xtl a p JlllpS I (~
ItIHI t 1" InllU tI lap lut~
\ 1 ... ng t: ring 1m nph Ihl.' P pc
I Ilt \\:a, hullt III I record breakmg
I~ II mths h~ In lll!lall \:l mp n\
hl I I I III III JUI gl I
1 "l: I 11-: II: I 11 I t up II
11(\111 sea I \Ill t Lllmhs 1 0\ I
7u()u f~ t n S 1 thlff I 17 I 11
1<:111 ng ;l~111 tll ~O()O lett I tl
I Ilh HI h.llllln II
\r "e I.tS h tWte.:l Z h
list Air h<l\le; h
h
01
71mb a
III IJ )r
:\pt: J t
lliell Ih
•In exploring
Oceans should come before space
PART II
By Dr Arnold Toynbee
Age \\ e are still skimming fnod
from lhe sea by the palcH <) II hll
method o[ hunung (fishing IS III
other name for huntmg In lhe
water)
The Japanese (and I und'ist
and the Amencans toO) have
now made a beglnmng WI th far
mlng the sea by cultlvahng cdl
ble seaweed and by bteedlng and
shepherding fish as we bl ecd
and shepherd sheep Inste.d of
hunting fish as we hunt Vermin
on land Presumably by far the
greatest part of the planet s stoll
unnfled mlner.ls lie benea'h the
sea s bottom yet the getting 01
submanne coal rpmeral.)l! nei
natural gas IS slit! 10 lls Inf H
cy
Hel e Is a vast accessible [I\.: lei
fOi manklOd s ~nterpnse l1lel
also a sure ,qual antee [01 ut 1<J
cc s survival even If OUI des" n
dants arc gomg to be ten tIme~
as numt;rous as we arc tod:w
Evrn J[ In these numbers {lIr QC
scendants wJ11 not starve sinn
thc quant tics of cd ble fIsh Will
have multiplied In domcsllLi:J
fir more sensationallY
A female yellow tad fish I JVS
dJOut 00( mlllH n eggs In hpr I
fetlme and 111 a wild statC' thll f
ut of the m Ilion dev('1 p nil
matul C' fish thai omdtH ( l g"
I ,-;e men In thell turn \A, h('1l
thfC s,lrnc eg~:-; art ferldhPr lfll
I I illv hv 1lpnne'·a sea fllme Is
Illd wh~n th. hi nod IS n Il:-ld lIld
pr Il led 19 I n Inn hUIll III
prl:tlr lh 1mher tht
m lttl! S S n t 1 Is1 thl l
mdll(}O t IS 100000
A flW h UIS onCI Ihl l urr.ph
ant lttuln of Aoollc H 1 \ I
ked In l'I transntllOtll (: ( u
(all wheth, r 1 thoughl tl
lUI nllll; P nt n metnl
I I v
\1;
II
" I
East Africa
Why Zambia wants to bepart
Priorities
Asian educational goals
Priority indeveloping human resources
I hI: I: t bellev
Ih I Ihl I, 11 olhtl
p I I
I Itl\.h I
I \ I t
"
A masslv~ In('rease In the pm
duct Ion o( food IS the next obj~
clive on mankllld s agenda aftcl
Lhe a\ 0 Jane < of self hquldatloo
but spacemnnshlr l:annot c~ntflb
ute anythIng t< serVIce of th s
purpose either I he Professor of
RadiO Astronomy at the Unlvt::1
S1ty bf Cambridge S,r Marlin
Ryle was expressmg what seem...
to be the omOlon of all emln
ent astronomers In h1S comment
- I propos the performance of
Apollo 8-<>n the prospeets ,f
spacemanshlP
He lS reported to have scud fla
tly that man would never reach
the stars The nearest star was
three hght years away and thlS
would be an Imposslble dl::Jta!1Ce
for manned travel He saw no fu
ture for the colomsmg of spacp
He pOinted out that It had ta
ken about 10000 people to lo'k
after three people In space for
SIX days
Spacemansh,p then IS a dead
end In soendmg on It \\e Hre
dehberately JOcurrmg a dead
loss In terms of economICS and
\V( (ann~t l,qnore ('(onom lS n
an age 10 which mankind I gT
Inl to stalvl If wc :-;quandtt 0111
madcquat(' H~se Ulces Inste I I r
dlling (lUi utmost to IIlcrease
them p Ir passu With thl nevil
1bl{ n e IS(' In our numl el <;
But If spaccmanshlp S "noved
d \\ nil h( bottom hnc I pur
agenda sheet and If \\ I IS l!pl
etfCl II 11 It wnat l!t(rn lli\ll
outlet II( \( I) find f r h~ x
pi I I ~ tl lll:hll
~k \I tn I th ~ ( tht s
tv Ihls I I hi .... hNn
e II lit 11\ I P In I' I
tcrnallVc t \\ iI m~klng !lei I
sp ICC'm til I IP Is I( (xplc It.. 1hl
slId v(,. I I Is P I 1
Thomtu Pamp
lei '3821
SHAFJE RABEL EduOT
5 Kh 111 J r r " hIt'!
rei '4047
Res'uJeJH e .r'36 ')
/ h SI IIImf' "ud ,ht.:. rdIC "lou
/ ( 1'f'I/!i "'"(Ir/\ If loUd tJwt
Irff lit t fass tlwIII sepnra
'" Om seep ohm c Chi' w!1l",u
aAe\ til lid "foll!! n d onc ~tel
I , t' tilt d flf HIS /I kes the I
I", Of) 11 /
Edllonal Ex 24 58
For other numbNs ftrst dIal sWltcb
board number 2304~ 24028 24026
Clrculaflon and Advert ~Iflg
~ btenBlon 59
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= Food For Thought
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A! 300
$40
$25
Slj
Ill.' ltnll.:nl h\ I II
11 Is II gtU PlISSL:-;
slu kit 1 Wl
n \:--1' 1)(;1!'l
p I'll the II n...-l:rv"#tlvl:
-lllfJ(> Uti lIt' /.t"1I{1 (J
lIlhlrmatlllJl br(lad
..... NIl< rat..l 0 and
1 p \ II:-l c( rred
I I I I de 1 tis l! d nul mean 10
mu\.h anti m l Itld be sure that
lh~ gl Vernm n I rllsal, 01 was
FORIlIGN
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Ouart""I\
Classlfled per !tne bold t~l(e Af 20
Dlapla~ Column inah A1 100
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I thL r [1
I rh ,
(1 11 Ill-: Dlllllg th
I III n 11)\ humcs III thl
I I Ilr hl31lng Lealtv sl
I Hilty P prS l:ould 1C't n th po
n U~ gas In the non tl fIn
I ~d I. uld he d I gel ..... e veral
I "haw" hc.:en I )st fhlS wav Ttl(
(1hY~lclan dlSlUSsed the nature uf
t~ f gases which are hberaled when
()
I
lull
I n
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Pllbhsh'd every day exe-pl Friday and lIff1hOll pub -
tho Kabul TImes Pub hshtllg AQeIU:II
I If I I I I I I I Ulllllllllllllllllllllllll I 1IIllllll1lnllll IIlUUlIlllllllltllUHUUlIlllllllll I I 1 III 11I1Il1ll I I III
Making -fulleJ7.'-uS~{iJbr.adio
One of the fIrst things that the new presl Iy Thls Is a collldderabJe sum and It may be Ir
dent of RadIO Af/rhams(an who took office yes g'ued that the ",tate: cannot do Wllhout It
terday should attend to IS to make low priced ra However It Is wortbwhlIe to study advan
d,o rece,vers avaIlable to SUIt the average poc tages of at least tedUClDg this tall; It not tempor
ket It Is trne that radto IS about the only medium arlly abolishing It Iil. a country where over 90%
01 mass roml11uruc ltlOn III tillS country In the or its pOpulation loannot read and wrIte radio
tcchmca! senSe of the word but unless every can be a great help'lI1 edueatlon We are already
home c.an aspire to own a r~elver the complete maluRg use of radio to educate our fanners
potentIal of the medIum remaIns unexplo!ted There Is a regular programme lor the farnung
Tr lnslstonsed radiO recelvers are the only communities produced under the supervision fJf
answer s,"ce elcctncity IS not available," the re the MInistry of Agrleutture ancJ. IrrIgation
1110le areas Can tl1ese be assembled loeally? If The Public lIealth Ministry conld hell' 111 a
so wouJd It bp econonucal? What sort or )0\ cst suudar pro,::-ramme to cnhghten the pcoIJle on
ment will he reqUIred Ind who should mak(" tht Ilre\ cnt1\ c mediCine nnd ral!ie the standards of
Investment" 1)0 we ha\c trarned tcchmClalls tu penmnal hygcu1e In the country The traffIC POi
lIndcrtakt such a IJrOlect? ICe could use radio to educate the people on Its
Thcse arc thc sort of qucstlOns th tt should bt rtlh sand reJ,::ullUons Tht Mlnlstr, of Jushce
... ludlcd h' a tram 01 experts It IS hl<ely that tould take a programme to educate the peoilit lin
unf" ltllV find that thf"re IS no ~r('at advanta~(' til( Ir r1~hls and obligations
tu b(' drawn from taunchl"J: stich 1 prOject Itt I 1 hest afr the heneflts Ulat could!Jt lIr 1\\-1'
th made receivers can br ImpQrted L'" easl)) and Ifum ht Her pro~rammlng and the av ulatHht) of
IJPrhaps With less costs One of th(' ohsta( Irs I~ low (lllced receivers The new preSident of Hadlo
lillst rnlrketlJn~ luw pflced transistors h("rt I" \fl{hlnlstan h'\ln~ spent the better plrt of hi,;
tht' rather high customs dul, charged tarter In rldlu docs not lack Ideas for t)1m~lng
Aecordln~ to a\ 311ahlc farle; Af 100 IS «h Ir IInpro\ e111('nts III programmin~ for better Infur
!.::("d per transistor Thus If a radiO TICCI\("r (on maLJoh entertainment as well as for ~("ner;}1 Iliu
t lIns Sl \pn transistors or valves the «ustoms du ratIOnal llu1Pos("s Wp hoPe he WIll also lhruw
h un It Will be Af 7110 fh(' stlte f'arnlOgs IrOIll hiS W( Ight hehmd 1o", priced radIOS which Ire
thiS source IS estlm ... ted at Al 40 million annu d cssrntl II If radIO Is to he m lde fnIh'r US( 01
•
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III"R,\\ 1'11 15 (Bakhlar)-
11,' ,'ntt-"'lIt:~llng squad In Heral
>11 "I .. cpted 210 kilograms of opIum
h:.Il:": \<lffled thrnugh th(' city by
\ 1..1, ,"lUllad YO\lStl f and M oham-
l1lold K<1llm. Ic!'>ldents or Nangar-
h I;' I he opillm was 111 34 ba~& In-
'.',!t. II\!' Inol bnx of the Mercedes
n('lll l':lr no K58Sl) dnven by Mo-
h,lllllll:\d Yousuf
I.... '\HI 1], 1,t1 16. {B.lkhI.Hl -Dr
'Ill \I/,d . .I t Iurlt)' tllcrnbN of
1\" ~ Id1c~C' !II Ml'dIClne, relurned
: 1 K lhlll Vl''''!('HI:lv foll()\ljln~ 18
\1,'1111 .. pi "lllr:lIC" \1\ the' Federal
1~, puhlll I\f (d'i 1ll.lny
'I\H\I) !.'ll lb. (Oakhlarl
.\ r lrl'd'l "II\lng pOSt from
nd(ak 1, 101111 llo/c t() dealh He
\1 h 1 !,'O;;ldl~111 III r:l17nhad centrr-
I !'d~'.d,,!I .. l1 11
"'''BI)I. Ja" 15. CBakhtar)-
Prof. "'iaI11l11l(hltn \V:1is. faculty me-
mhA' nf the ('ollege of Pharmacy
.I',d preSIdent tlf Ihe Medica) Depot,
/,.[1 K.. bul for Dolh, yesterday for
1J~r'Il'lpation In World Health Or-
~anl'';~ltlOn scmtoar on control and
nl1.1lysls of medicines.
•PRICE AF. 4
'GAME
.I "Ill plus t·sllln.\ted at $ 2,400 milw
linn
In the l:lll1llng year. government
l'\Ptndllllre would be allowed to
I'lse 11\ t1111y $ 12.000 mtl!lon com-
p.lll'd \\.ltl1 }\)68-69
Al'\ lllding tll DPA one Victim ot
the :-;tllllRcnl budgcl proposals for
\1lL' d'rning linant:lal year will be
,\ '11l'l1l ,I ~ N <lllOnal Aeronautical
.111.1 Sp.hC AdministratIon (NASA)"
\\ lww tinf111lt:'~ are to be $ 300 ml1-
111111 It'ss than thIs year.
,\ ..·,·nrdJl1g to the budget NASA
\\ dl h,IVl' a tol1ll of $ 3.900 mll~
lIOIl fell Its pnlJccts. compared to
the S ~.~OO million allocation up
til I he t'nd (Jf Julle this year
III the tinanclal year, NASA rc-
1..1'IH'd $ -l,700 million for lts pro-
gl,lmml'S
nllt ttl<.' Pcntagon's modest mill·
IMy :o'pac(' programme has not b~n
L'lll II ... linanccs for the construc-
1!I\1l Ill' a 'puce statIOn have ~n
!II. l{' "I'd fn1111 $ 515 million for
thl' Itllolnt:ta! year beglnnmg thiS
J 1I1~ . .
0; ~ \'l I 1 I l Ii I A N I)
DAR group
donates books
to KD Cibrary
KABUL, Joo. 16. (Bokhtnr).-
rhe delegation from lhe UAR su·
pi C1l1C c(luncH [or Islamic traditions
hl'udell by the secretary general' of
l he cCHmeil, Mohammad Tauflq
,,\\ ,I) cia, ycsterday met Prime Mi-
II "lrl" llnd Foreign Minister Ete-
IllHII (IHCf JlIsl1l.;e Dr Abdul Ha~
~ 111 7 .IH'e and fIrst Deputy Prime
~1 lll",ter Dr. Alt Ahmad Popol,
L<.ls(. nIght thc UAR delegatioD
\\.IS (he guest of honour at a re~
•cpli,," held by the Colle&" of
I he"logy of Kabul' Uni""rslty.
Th',lvr Or Abdullnh Wahcdi. jus-
I kc"i \1[ the Supreme Court. and
" I tH"h I,mlilng officials attend-
·d tIt:' rJ..'l·.'pt Ion
I)llnlll:: thl' rt.'ception s~ches
\\ ':'l' \'\(hanged he tween Dr Wa·
hl'dl ami Prnf i\wayda on the cul-
:1 II I' 1" '11~ lwh\t'cn the COUTl-
,lld I "" "f hrnlherhood bet-
llU l 11l1,'d '\I,lh Rcpublrc and
". !d.lll.
1 ,,! ", Iht' liAR delegn~
., .'" "d "'1100 h r Ill" :n ArabiC
11 II' "1'1I1 Unlvel!' y
I" I' II \1" 11',\'\\'ed "'.lh
... the swiss quality watch of
vorldwide reputation
.,
ES
New U.S. budget intended
to be anti-inflationary
\\'\"lIIIN(dON, J,II\ 1(1 t.'\I-Pl
Pl\·"hll..'nt rohn ..1l1l \\'I'dnl''''d.l\ Sl!-
htlllllt.·d to t lll)I'II'''S .In .1l1l1-lllrl 1-
11~'Ilnt~ thalt hude!'1 f", tIll' 19(,9-
7tl fi"ldl Vl';ll llL';~II111ill~ l'O Jolv l.
In1t'ndv\1 III ,bt,\\ d ... 111 plus ul
$ J.·lllO Il1dlll111.
I he hlltlt':cl 1::-1 tl),)h' .. :.'\I"'l·ndllllt"
of $ 19) Jllil 11l1l\lllll olg I1lh! IP\··
..... pls 01 ~ 19~ 700 mJlhl'l1
-) 1\ .ll..hIC\C l!lls "Ill 1'111'" PII'''ldl'lll
lohnlinl1 .td\,I ...I:d (till"!''''' 1,\ Illi'llll-
1.1111 11l1' 10 pt'·t lPn l r1 ...,-·.d "UIl.n:
l11)pn...<'d 1..1-;l lime h\ help 111l'1': \ h('
L(\\t 'If the "WIIl-IIll \\"1
Th· rntllJnU:llq,ll' ~,'id '" .'It'-
"111'" ,[""1'" ,,' ',·,01 ,,'
Illg,l1 ('1!llt1t '1('l! ttl Il( 11\ lh- '
!I I, ,1,,1 I II, 1'1,' I'
j'llll "11" ll! II I l"I!I"'1,11 I,' I
I 1('''' in Alrll ,I '1111 \ !I"d ";1 I'
Ilug,d tll l'OJH'l',k 111 II llghl \~ 11
(I\lt dll,lV
'SO!1ll' hl'.HI .... 11! ': \(,I11Il1I"t I,
11 lh,ll thl' "IIIJ;1I1,'1l 1'1 Slllll!l 'I
Afne,l. If I'nnl\Jlll' d \\' \lId I 1-
illH~C'r 1)('.1('(' ,ltld ',I'l'uril\
P'l"\"'ll I.' th,' I;"" ,t •• \\,111 hi',,··
f(,11 were po~<.'d Lo their (011')1: I' ,
by tlw armed fll) CPS flf SPIIll} AI-
11t~'1 ;ll1d Pcn t ug.d ..
'I he I'.Hll1111l:11'llh' ... Il Ih.Lt (I_
.rUlIn gOV<.'1 nml'llt h".lds \'Xpll" . d
till' C1plllllll 111.11 Illp C"1l11:iI"\\('-
atlh l'tl\lllll J{'~ ~llLJuld ("ali f II' ,I
Jl('\V Inlernalional munetary l.On
fen'nce, open tp all members (II
tlw !nternatJonal Monetary Fund
In rl'OlpPI alSl' the world moneta
• \ s\'''tpm 111:11 \\ ,,'" '·~l:lhll..;:h{'rl ;II
nll·lton V\"IH~b 111 ]!lj";"
The~c J.!tlv('rntn('nt hpad ... ,J.i,kl!
thaI such i-l tnl'et1l1£! :-hnllirl ~'I' :.
Ht\\H'\\'1 Ill' \\ .lIlwd ".II'hll\l~h
..hdllllll!!- Ih, \.Olllllllll'tl lllgh \II:')t
!'l ;-'llJlP'llll'I:~ ,'111 '\IW1,lIh,n... III
Soulhl'.ISI .'\"1.1 \\tll ,lln"ullt 1.1 IIH1I":
lh,ln dl\uhh- till' lC\l'IWI' \ll',d~ .11l
1,·IP,l'.1111 'Ollll l'\lclhling tIll' Slll-
dl.l1t;·l· .11111 1.'\",1"1' t·l\ "Ilt" nlol 11 .. -
, I ~ 1',11 1'I7ll
II' til" 11 ... ,11 \1'11 I I~,~ Id th ..
"ill I 1.1' .tlltl '~',I "Il' , ,1'1 1\1" nd
jlll~ h '\1 .'n~I.'" Ii .111 I' .. : \ll:lll'l!
hud.n.l Ikll.ll I" S SOiltlI11l1l"'ll !lId
S.H.)
.·rten·cd In audlt'm'e h~" II ~ I\J.,jl'·-
"AU Amha3sador tn I{:thut ~1'di(1
lilt' Fcarfq.", flr"PI\ ....lIs Ictll,lIned
111 the 1.11,1,- 111, J( I III III 'l 11,)
I h,ln~l' In 1111' 1~lll1 h !..I \' I l-
,·lll· .... 11'\1\\ 'II N1H\IAH ('111 ,I
dC'ppndl1 !lCl' befnl{' m.lJnlllv AI
1 1\ I tl I I til I
Wllsllll I (llllll !llll .11 II :,:
111(' V\('\\ lh:ll Ilw F'1':11 h'",,, pr"p I
,d..:; ,Hlc.:.111 II IH' \\llhdlol\\'!1 Ill'
'·j\l1"ldl'll·t! II \\nllld lw 1"1).;111 II
II ploVed \ll';-''''lble In glvt' Illl'
j1cllpl(' ,i1 HIl dl':-Id ,1;-,,1 \\ 111'1,'
tlw ll!lp"lllllllIV 10 deCide far
lhcnls('lvC':o; \\Iwlhl'r theY \\J .. lwd
II\r a se'ltll'llll'nt \\ hleh would 1)1'
'1I1h , ,n<'I"'ll'nl ',\'llh tilt' SIX P'-
In('1plt-~,' the I ClJllllllllllqUt' ....~l1d
The cflmmunique said th l, pi 1111('
mlnl,II'I .. 'll',IIliIt1l1't! lIlt' ('llIHll'·
Inlld Il:n t.xpll'''s('d al the prevl·
nus meetings of the policy of :l P-
'.lrthcid of thl' South Afrie an g'o-
vcrnnwnt. 'a JYJlicy lotally abh-
orrent to wurld opllllOn"
TIlt' pll 1ll1Pls had l'xpre"st-·rl "l'
111111" ("'h't'! n at th" cont1l111·'d
1l ..111"'<11 {If South Af! I('a to ,ll'C"Pl
It.: 1111f'ln: 'llJlal C1blu?atltlll"; If,
l'l'sP('c-\ of Ih" tl'rritorv of S(lllll~
'\0\'('4 Afllt;"
()n PI'opk.. (hIll3. the l'(YmmU-
nique saH1' "It was the vie\\' 1'1
thl' nUJ,'I'I\' of heads of g",·c,.-
Il' '''I liT<ll I Ill' P<,opit"s Hej>uhl,{'
of China h.lS a n~ht and .1 '!II'\'
to paltil'lp.III'. In full III ali ~h·
\\lllld.., 1.:,11,.11" I \~;lId .... Ill',1'·I'.
":\1tl"t Iwad:- til t;o\,('lnn1l'nl 1':'\-
pressC'd the hOpl' th,lt till' ;:>1"-
pl~·:::' RepllblIc ()f China \\'ould :IC
;dlll' t,) t<lke 11s l'1ghlful pl<ll'l' In
Ill' Illlt'll1alltlll'll Comll1\l l1 lt\,
nil Iht.' Mlddk E;l"L lIw (' 111"
J1l\ll1\"v.llth ce,unlnl'S ",lId lhdl
IIH'" "~IPPI1lll'd tlt::- 11l1 ... ·I,lll nl
OJ Gunnell' J,1I'1111~ 11 Thd 1.',
Sp"r"l d l'nVllV .Inc! {':dlvd Oil .111
('11111l1.11(~ 1l1V ,hl'd In iJ1(' (11s1S {,I
J.!:1\'1' the lTI\"S\II11 thl'll Inl1 :'>llp-
port.
The l..'(lI11mutliqul' <';~lId 111,11 tlll'
1"\(' 1.1 lhl' bj!.~ m'\\\I·l.; \\';1'" .:H·
port anI bul so tun \\ ;1 .... lh.11 til
countrlt-'S \\ Ith ;)!l IllICrt'Sl III Ill"
I, "I',lll"~ HI tIlt' SlI'" C,lll d-
\'H'lt~(hng thl' 01('1110('1<:.. fll tIll' C ..-
III l1111n \\ <'.lIth
Tt1l'Y uIJ.!I·d the fnur pPl'll.lll"n l
mC'mb('rs of th;,' SI'l'uril\' "II ad
til Pi , .. j .. t 111 Iht,1t (lnnt"" :" Ilt'lp
t'l l"I'h~ a !Ifill I .I ...pltkllli'1l1 III
.11\'11.1:1111" \\1111 Ihf' N'I\"1I1' '1'1
n"~lllull(ll1 nf t}w Sl'l'tllIIV l'II'1Il-
cil
PMs reject UK RfJod'esian phu?
I pI
I
ULTI
•
111l'nl.
Bul RLl~k \\,II'IlCd at hiS last gle~",
1..I111fCI\}lI..C 1.11Hlal~ ~ tl1.ll tilt' I<'S,l-
Illllon \\ ,1'" not ~clf-('xel'uting' d:;
1\ (htl IW1 "'pl'll (luI how IIll' \',111-
nus P()lllts 01 the 1f'0s0\ull(\11 slH\llld
he pUl ,nll) l'tll'l'1
\\'llll.lIn P Knul..'I ... , ....I'llct·"\ III
~t.II,'.dl'''I!!l1 '.. \\<1'" "':,'lblllhd .Ill-
\\llt the ..'\11111'111" 01 illi' 1I..... 11\111.'
tlllld:l1s ":,lld
I hI' RIl ...... :.lll pl,lp'I .. ;1I .JS 1:,t,~r­
pll.ted Iwrp lll.ldl' Iht' pl',II..I'-"'l:I..·p-
m~ p,III1(>...,I1 .. d"lwndl.'llL I.n I pll. r
\\Jthdl.l\\011 ", 1"1,10,11 I\'IL" .... til P'\-
;-'llhH1~ Ilh'\ - hdd IwllllL IhL 1')1,-
\\:lr.
fnl' SIHlt't 1~I'IJlll~.II" \\1.'11'
TlMd(' puhliL' HUI ~l'\·l.'I,11 '\I,Jll 1\1'.
\\"p:lpeIS p,llltld \\h,1I Ih,'\ ,I d_
IllI d \\.1 ... 'hi' t .. ,\ 'II I Ill' 11 1\1
L1"i 1111"'1>11 .. :l~nl1\\ll'd,,\'d Ih,lI
Ih_ 1t'\1 .1 ... Jl'lhll .. h.·.j '11 '11"\"1'.1
p .. l .... \\:.<fS f(',I"IlIl.,hh ;1\, Lll,'!··
The head uf tht' \i"itin~ 1 Ait dt'I('J{;lCion "\\'.I~·rl.l was
l.r th(' KIfI~ at 6::'0 p 111. ~'t' .. t('fd,1Y in (;ulj(hana flalacp Th('
.11-S:a)l'd I)arwt'sh \\.1'" abo IHt""ni
IONDr'N .1,111 III u\I·,11
MIl"l ("H1H1lO11\\'l'<lllh 1'111111' MI-
nIQl'l .. h.ld It'WIlt,1! tIll' 1~1111:-;h
propos.do..; lnl "'I't I 11'1111 111 nl th'
Hhpd<'''I.I n 1<.:1'· dlld 1,111t'd 1111
till' 11101'11"'<11" 1(, 1)(' \\ lthdr,l\\ 11
11w final t'l)lllltllllllq\Il' llnm th,
('I'I1lIl1IH1\\I',111h (tlllfllt ' llll' "dId
;. 1'"I(~1 <la\
Snme head .. III g(\Vl'rnnwnt Ih,
1'<lmmUnHllH' "','lul "!('lll'la\('d t!w-
11 nil 1 (>I~ lilt' Bltll"h '~I\\'C'lllIll­
('nt t(1 usc 100TI' ttl (jlll'll the 1('-
11(,111011 In Hhlldc"l<1
Till' RIIII,h ml11i"!l'!' I'xpl:ll nl 'd
1111' l't'HSonS ;\ h't. thl' HIIII"ih L:flV-
ernmenl legalned the' U<.;t' of fill'
C(' a..; \.... rong lind Impl':H'IIC:lhll'''
Pnnw rV1JmslC'1 Handd WilSOll
h,IO ~tilted Ihe whl1](.' o!
lht' Rhndesl<ln IJPOplt' .. houltl h<l-
VI' thC' c1Mncp 10 dl·C\de \\'heth('l
or 110t thpv \\ ant{'d a settlement
l),I"ld flll the SIX Pi incill's formu-
latN) h\- lh(' Bntl:-h gl1\'C'l nm-
('nl
"f\lo:o;1 heads 01 ~nv('rnml!nt IPI-
terated lhf'll 1:>0"I·\l\n Ih.H ill('
Fl'.I11l':-'s prnposals. should hC' \\'Ith~
dr'l\\ n'. the commulHqlH' said,
\Vd~nn "staler! Ihnt ahhou~h
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Americans linked a
WIth an unmanned
u.s. replies to Soviet note
on Middle East settlement
~"SHIN(j·ION. Jan. 16, (API-
Ill(' United States Wednesday rep-
hed to a Snvlet proposal of De.em-
Ilq J() \\ll1lh "'IJl~gl'''1ed Ih<ll 1ht' biu
IIHII dralt :wltknll'llt terms 1111 h-
I '\('\ and the "I an ... tntes
rhl' U S rf'ply llj und!'lsl1HJlI It)
11.1\\' ICJlcl:ltcd tlw h,ng sl,mdlng
II S pII~.'111Hl nil 11l'\\ h\ I ('1ll0\1.· the
r>.1ldlllc 1',lst stall-m,llc ,In..l ,I""'f.'(l
d.lnll\·,llilln !rom thc SIlVll't Unlnn
•• 1) ...1·\t·lal pOint ... ul It... plnp~1"',11
St'\.r(olal~ nf Stale Dean Rusk
"'lllHllllIlWd UII l ...dl"f111akll\' 111l'
.... \1\ Id .. h.lo.(c. til till' '\1:1\(' Dcp,ll l -
!IWllt h\ h.mJ hUll Ihl' :\nWII\,11I
11\111'.
I ht' S\l\ Il'l P!:-Il) \\ .lnl ... hllth sldt.'~
Iii de'\I,lrt' III \\'lltl!1!.!. 111 hl' dl.'pn"l-
led \\Ilh Ilw L1nlt"...! N:ltllm ..... tlwn
unu\ll \ltulllal :ll'L\'pLllh_C of lI'l' No-
\('Inbcl 22 1<)117 1I S{'l'un~ (\l_
Illl\ll 't'""lluthlll
I hl.' lln,ll'd 5t"tt(,S stlrprh tht:
1,' ..\\IIII'I'n .h ,1 b.ISI~ lor a srlth'-
1111'nl
I "'t'\ 1';1\\11 .11 ..0 ... hl1\\cd \ Ill!'III'IIW
't('111 ;11) palllc: tr,io ... nllSSI()1l III
\ 11\ IT (,)ltllwl \'lll\'l1l\\ d(' ...lnhcd .I
~'l'!ll(\n,IIII" \\orl..lIlR lin)' .lnd shll-
\\:d "l,nl\' ,\1 thl..' l!lln'!" thl'\ .. h'
I L' ldld \ 1('\\1'1" lilt' 1..11~l11onau""
h,ld I,Qlr Jlll',ll ... d 0,1\ l.l\t1SI,,1 l'~
ill pH' P.l\~,ll.':l'd f(\(ld ,lIHI flUII JU-
Il" In "'pt.'1..1.t1 LllnLIIIl""". :tlld "Io:p'
• 11..:111 11Il111 <.; Inlt nl \ Ill' 2-l
hw thlld mC"rnhC'l nl till' 5(1-
\\1/-" \11'\\ I" 1';;_\1',11-01" 11T~hl
"1ll,:1l1l"'I' ,\k\t'l 'yl'll ... PVC\' ,I :1,1-
("ll
'Ntlll" "r tIlt' 1(\111 llH'n <ih1tl !l,:"
I' ','n Oil <l ....p<ll.(' fltl.!.hl lwflllt' '\11
.Ill' 1ll.ln It'd ami. lX't\\'e'Cll thcm
h 1\1' "'IX l:hlldrcn
(ohmel Y\.(ll~nn\ t\\'II..·(' ""<IS t·!.I-
I. "'-up pllnt before> h(' linallv gilt
mill ::.p<.... (> hl1nsl'lf \ICSh'ld:lV In
lUll:. 1l)6.l. hc W:h rt' ...I'f\C pilot
fill lll .. nwnllU'1 Vl'k'rv flykov!'ky.
\\hll t..:lrl:h~d thc <-arlh ~I tUl1C" in
hl:- \'n...tok-S
A later ClHl1nlUlllQUC SOlId 1hr
l'I("\\ (If Sn\ UL-) had taken pld 1I1'rs
\nlh ~ pt;rtahle I..·amcr:l. llb~crvccl
Ih" carth's ~urf~lI..l' and th(' stars.
.... lud,cd lhe pa~sagc of radio waves
lhr\111J.!h the Illnosphcrt'. 1..lrried out
Illc\h..:al Investigations anti mad"
na \~lg'ltloIHll measurl'nH'Il I!i'.
All lhlJ cosmonaulS W('Ie said to
hl' ll\ I.WOU hea It h
lind the
('d ..hIp
1966
The docking manoeuvre is an
css{'nll<ll par~ of Sovlct pl<ln'3 tu
hu'ld an orbltJng spacc pintfo! m i'S
,I Jump-olf POint for future pin nt'-
tary missions. I.
Oll~ of the men aboard SOYllz-~.
1 Il·utC'll<lnl·Cnlnncl Ycvgeny Kh-
rlln,l\. a J6-y('ar-old r(' ..~arl·h cn-
l::tI1t'<.'r. WH,' the sland-in for C{)hll~f'l
Ah''«'1 I.ronnv. who occame the
lir'" nl:lll to w:llk 10 ,p:llC
I hIS has i<'d til spcl'ul:ltlllll 111.11
{1,11\11I'1 Khrllllllv may .. !temp' III
~ 1,.IIlF<' !'ihlPS In night and JOII1 ('11_
1"lwl ~h;italtl\ fpr ltw triP ,""I.'" 10
, til h
\ll ....l·O\\ Il·Ie\lSIII"". 1..':11 rH'd Inl'
,1.111' fl'{.!'S1\llh IrO!1l "'1\~U7-" ,Ill-
'h"'\ 1lI~ ;111 'hn.'f· snll!Jng l:T\\ IW-
ll'h\", ... ,II \\or'" Olnd SOIlW nl th('
11I":11111H'I1I'" Hnd ('qIlIJllll::-nl <1h".l·d
Ill,' "'hlp " plll1ralt ,If I t'llln \\,I.!'
,Ill 1"11' \\.t11 III thc m.lIn 'GI\1l11l1I't-
1111
deni.esFrance
she'll fight
for Lebanon
DC-6
DC-3
eli
FOR SHEER'
Ariana accident:
skids into
In parking.
PAHIS. ./"" If, CAFPI 1",-
('nch nllinals vl':<,tl"lda\' 111'11(,.11('1:
olf nrl'S~ Il'J)nrts th.i1 Flanv' \\.1"
on Ihe vergp (If a d)I('C'1 m'l:t.ll~
l'ngagpml'nt ,111 (he "lrh' ,,1' I \'.
hanon
The n'unl Is had hl'I'1l Pll\;'llpt-
ed bv a stlltpment m.lol' 1Tl n('lr-
ut by Georges Gnrlil'. fornh'l Fr-
pn('h Infllrm:lfilln llli'li,ll", wilt)
said that 'F'ranl'(' would !lol h('
indlffercnL If IIw ('xI<.;tl'nc(' .,1'
I,pbanllll \\'1'1-(' Ihl'(';I!C'lwd .
OfliC'lab (lJ..!I('('d Ihat GOlse's
"t<ll<.'OlL'1lI ('Iuild Ilt' r,'c,'lldl"l a ..
warnmg tn Isr~H'). IT) \'11'\\ (If Ilw
f<lct that Ihp fill Jner mllli .... ll'l
h:ld hf'(,rl 1t~('elvl.x1 Iw p,·t,.... I,ll'nl
de Gaullp beforl' n~aklng ~ll!-. UIl-
"Illcldl Inn tf\ I.ph,Jnlln
Put tilt'\' SdHI Ihtlt lhl' SLll,'
nW!lt shOldrl 'Iw l:lkl'll IIIL'I'pllv,
as a confirmation of Fnlncc\; at·
tachmt.'J1t to 1,('\).111011.•1 I tIl mt'l
F'rench tndlllllllL'
lnforlll('d Slll;' ('(~S thrl\Jl:llt
unlikelv tholl Fl<l!H"f \\'11I\11
kl' dlf('cl mdllary ll1t'a .... dl(' ...
till' sl<1(' oj 1,1'\)lIn(ln
Thl:' SIlUICC''' !loted tl1<1·. Pll.'1 It'
Ml'ssnwl, thl' F'I pnch ,II'l)(',l t'l!-
Ct'S mHlIS1t'l, Ill<ldl' " ,I Pt'l 11 I III
denYing pn'ss IcPllr' .... Ih,1t Ih' \\"
uld stop over In Bl'II'UI I'll I j 1111,'
hack III Parb fiOIl} h ..... vlsII III
Saudi Arabia
OffiCials Il1mnt:llll('d 'h II "'LIll-
cc's prmcipal cUIll was I I :It'.p
1 pstore peace III Iht' 1\1Id,~I., ,....... \
ThIS, they said was wh:' FI all·
l'<' favoured Iht' C'~lr\y twldl!l: "r
<l big fOUl I'llnfl'I'Plllt' 011 tlH' \It-
dei!e Easl '
ThlS m(' ..ln" Ihal It m.lv ;11'\\
he posslblt· to lind a diulll11.It.,
solution to the Mtdcllp E,i"t 111 :1-
blem. tilt' S<1UI1'l':- said
S'OYUZ-5 F,OLLOWS
SiOYIET SOYUZ-4
Link-up, ,joint flight expected
in pre space station tests
Ki\IlIIL, Jail W. (Il"khtar)-
There was a I1Ullor accident in\"
olving an Ariana 1)('-6 and 1)(':;
aircraft in Kabul Airport )'l'stCI-
day morning. the Afghan All'
Authority announced
The DC-6 Illane was being Il.\rl\,
cd by the engineer on assigillucnl
next to a DC-3. A minot· clil~h fa-
using slight damage to both pl,I'
ues occured when the Be Ii sli.ht-
ded·.
Both planes are now under fL"
pair a)ld will berome :lIrwol'th~
very soon, the Air Authority sour
ce said.. There were no indi\'id-
uals on the airrrafj. excCIH for
the engineer in the DC-G and he
has suft'ered 110 injuries.
_ , '0,,',-"
~ ... ;.
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Four Sovlcl COSm(ln<.lUI" Mhj l ll).!.!
1he earth 111 IWo SpUU'CI'.t1t ilrt: n.-
peeted to try 10 link Ihem tO~l'lh~I
for a joml nigh-an cso;,cllll.1l SIe'!l
Tn S(lVlet plans to blilitl I sr,I,"
platform.
One of the spaceships, Snyu7 ",
1:01lialOS three, men and wa... hl;:ls~
led aloft early ye\lcrdllY 10 ('ha"('
Llclltenant-( (11)0,,1 Vlndlllllr ,,)h.l-
talu\' m hi..; 50\ 1I1.--l l<ltllk'hcd Iv'':
ci;ty, .
I.."'t nl"hl tht' IWI\ I..·rafl \\,':l'
nrhlling do,e togcthel ahcH1l ':00
tn 230 kms aho\'e th(' t'anh, .1Ild
Ihcrf' \\.1" gpnelill' hpllcl her!' II~at
,In attempt \vlluld hl' madl' III 111110.
thl'm
Shortl) :tfh'l 11ll" 1.11Indlll\1: 11 11 111
Balkonur \.Ilsmodflllll\· III ("01' II
A!'ila .11 10011 l\'hl"\.Il\\ 111111' L!170tl
(IM1I..111 IIlhllnl \(lIlHIllltlllllll' ~:l:ll
41-v('<Ir-ol\1 (1l1tllWI ,h;II:lIo\l and
lhe '11\11/-" \.lpl.111l \~-\,..Il-·d.1
I IPtl1pnanl-( n!llnrl 111\1 I... \\.11\ 11"\
had l''''lahhshcd raJl1\ l·,\nl:1I..'!
Ihn h.ld .. LIII,cd IlI lTl1 "1'..'1
nwnl" Ih,' \'1l1l1l1ll11 qlll ...... Id bill
11 dId lIot "',1\ \\h.1I lh,'"'' ,\.'"
I hl' R.II""t.ln" 11:1\( 11[11 dl",I,· .. I'1i
dw "\.Il1 ,ltlllf (If .... '1\ 111-4 illl,l .... 1'.
\ 11/- ';;
t\ dl'~ Io.m!; \\ ,,(Jld he 1111' 111 ...1
11111(' tlH' Icrl1 h.l" heL'n al..llllllpllsh'
I'd \\llh h"'ll Il1dnlH'd \1.111 1111
RlI"'SI,tlls h,l\l' dlllkl'd 1111111<11,11' d
dill 1\\lll' III tIll' 1,1 ... ' IX 1111\',11)'.,
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DELIVERIES WITlDN
lIa lli h l\1e:IIl~; Friend.
Wht'll ill Pesh.l wat' stay in
tI.l' fd·.'ndl.I atmosphere of
Ila hi lJ tlillel a lid Restau-
I ant. I(h.\'her !lazar. Pesh-
'1'.1 a r with roof tcrrace
wilh rl!~1 ('it)' in view for
10:11' ("lmcra lcns. Tariff
'.u j( ~ a II (locl{els.
!'rull. Haji ''iazir
HansuOl' .Jan Ilabib
";ilillwari Manager.
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HAKIM'S DRY
CLEANING_
BRANCH _
WE (;LEAN WOOLLEN, COTTON, LEAT;HER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE ·Gi\RMEI'ITS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS .JOB BY H,EMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STt~AM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN . MAK"~ QUICK
TWO HOURS.
PI;\;:-;U( J)\:\('1 "
\\'1111 \1\'SIt ilY TIH .. ill.I'I'
/'.Ff Smool
Gr"OZI1 College
,I
'I
nTII\ TII\·IISII.\ \' ~, I' .11 r()
INTImNATIONAL eLl'B
ADDlUo;SS: UEHMAZi\NG SQUi\HE, SHARE
NAIT, MI\IDAN I\AZAR
\
,JANUARY ,15. 1969
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
.! :\ \1.
New bran,ches of Hakim's
dry cleaning
Are new opened for service In:
Korte Char, first part, near
Dehmazoll'l9 electric station.
Near Ghazi Lycee
and In Jalolobad, oposit Momond
pharmacy. Tel. 22720
'.
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111I1111l" 11 I .. ' 'II' dr 1\\ h I" I...
Ilh' l"lllldl"ll Iii d lIt. 'lolli,
, ,I 1"1 1(1"" Ill,' \\ .old.! d,' I, .11,
1.. "1.11: I,. / If!1h,,1 Ih, ,'>1111 j' \,.
,.dll·l!" .... I' ..... ' 1I••dl\ \\01\
111.11111111,,'''' .'1, I'k." 1.' I'.! I
I't 11'.111.1, .. : ."h., I "" .... I II. 1.1,
'I \It,ll ....\,\ll'.I ,Ill' .. "I ',II· •• J,
.L1ld \l"lllh,h,' .111.1 III" 11"\" ,,',I
.. 1111, ;11'1 ,II 1.l<.T \11 I,,'
ll,l!\ I Iii "I':". \Lld.I:':"-·' ,II.!
/.lIl1hl.' .11'1" ,1I' II Ip 11,,\· lilt I. "
'll11lll.l .. I1,'· .• 'p: ,.\1 '\1'111, I 111:
ph I"" 1111111 .. 1:' d .... nlo\11 .. Ill III ".
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\\'.11 :1':.. tIll" "'llll"'\ b'.llll.
1\ III I 'I" ~
\ ~I' 1'1., \.1 d .. ,I, "t ... ,,\,,11,,'11
II h '11 tl\,o/1 11\ /111\11 I III d
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o1l111Ullli,.all"1l Iln~,.
,.\llhlIUc,h 111..' Hl,nld ~d\'l 1,1....: to
, .
\,:111 ~u~ h t.nk~ with ~1l11lh Afnl';l·
t·\t·r1lu:dly. lhi ... jc;: Impr;h.d~"h'l· al
ptlpo;;('nl ,,\,lllih Alpca I"" ...I,li ,ht.
~h,·qll..·!o.1 .. nd'mosl lll:\:':I1>,nl st!-
Ilh.' • .; supply 1111 ;1 \\ ltll' 1.11l_'e or
\ :l.d \ ,··lnlod i ,II· ... -of \1 hi. h hutld-
Ill!! II ,'" lals and mining 111achJnl'ry
11\ p.Jr'lllll.lrh ''11pl1rl"lIt. <\:101
lh~":(' ",'lld ... "",. llllj"'r,cd \ t Kh·
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Important
Tl'!' ~ ~(111I
Shah nah.l 1'l'mor ~h.dl1
'frl' :!H,)07
Kh('shtl
Tel: ~0:,20
'.!O;)'.!!ot, 1~'!:;'.?
Telephones
St·clltln Pulf'
Sharf' Nau
Tplepholws:
,
I',\IIK CINEMA:
AI :!, 4~ 'j and 9! p Ill. Amen·
I d q lllloUI: film dubbed .11 F'll!-.I
""1<' 1;{'N IIAWK Saturday at
'; Pill. in "~n~lish.
,(tNE~e
l -
,\((IANi\ C1NE~I":
At l~ :j: ~~ -;1 ..Inti y~ pm.
AI1lCIIl'£lJl !..:Clll1ur ILlm dubbed III
[0',11 ,j Till:: IIAl'PI::NINli \\'Ith
,\lIthull)' Quinn ,i'ld Ruucrt \\'al
ker
SUliday at j ~, p.m. in English.
n.lllli:ln
'urth sabllJ..:
Io\undm
. I\:I/..:hlall
\
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!\lain post offi('{'
\hmad
\I'"tt
'\ :Issim
,\n"ari
i\EROFLOT:
Ill' P A RTI III I':
I,ahlll T~..;hkl'n!
\IIIt1V .... 1.
Pl· ... hnw:lr. Kahnl
PIA
IIEPi\RTI'HE
Kahul. PrshaW:lr
IRAN AIRI.INES:
IIEPi\IlTllIlE
Kabul. Tehran IR-j'~:;
t\ltIlIVi\I.
T~hrao Kahlll
1'('1: 2 Hl()ti
Tart'tlu«' "loll, .1..11I Kh,lIl ·W,ltt
\",rl 1\1)111 Jade "Iaiwand
Bush.11l .I.ult' :\lai\\and
Pharmacies
II er:l t- i\1 aza r-
J{unduz Kahul
Airlines
:'\!i.h-s in tht' nnrUh'pl. nurth
t'a"tt'rn. nnrthw(·stt~rn. 'fluthf·.. tt'-
rn and \'f'ntral rt'J:inll!-. \\ III ht'
I loud)'. ~lnrl otll('r Ilarr~ III (IH'
"lluntry is dt'ar \ t'slt'rda, U1l'
\\;arnu'st .In·.IS w('r(' N('cmrll1:.
.Ialalahad :Iud I.aghmall With a
11J~h til III <', hi F Tht' c(llch'st
an'as wt'n' Lil. Slutll.l!( :lllli
l.ugar nilh a luw HI' - :', (. _'il
F. wilh rain and snu\\ \ ('~(('r
<I;t)· tal. Shahrak. ~i1nll:tll, IIt·rat.
F.II'l.auad, :'\olth .lnd SOllllt :"1.11-
anI-: had 1-.1111 .t1ul "'fI(I\\ Tucl;l\:-'
It'll1pt'ralul(' in li,liNI ,It II:IIU
,ll1l. \\:1.... ,I (', :!.\ I· \\ Ith (k,Lt
.... Idt·.... \\ Ilid ~Pt·(·d \\ a:-. 1I'I'lll'dl'"
In K.lhul ,tt .t tu ~I l'l1o .....
Ilth"I'th~ K If T \ 'II HII \ \\ I
\'t'''it«'1cl,1\ ' .. ll'IIlIH'l'ol'I'II· ...
K.lhul :! ( '!I (
;fi I ".'1 ,.
\1.1/.111' sh.1I II II f
I .lIh,HI J:ulf' :\lail':lIul
.1.1\\':1(1 l\.lItt' Sanel
THURSDAY
At'iana Afghan Airlines:
Weather
Kallllahar·K.lhul
"('W l)('lhi-K:lhul
,\HHIV i\U;s.
K:lndahar-Kahul
IHY"IlTl 'Il ES
FLIGIIT TIM!::
1\.:Ihul,:'Jt'w Orlhi
FG·302 0800
K:thllJ~Kunduz· Maz:tr
, FG·2·10 06:1II
J< ~ hlll-I\.:l ndahar
